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$800,000 MORE MAY

BE EXPEGTED FOR

HONOLULU HARBOR

MAUI RECEIVES

AND CONGRESSMEN

ARE MUCH PLEASED

Kill 111

i nit m
Supreme Court Decides

They Are Entitled

To Pension
(Special Bulletin Wireless)

WAILUKU, Maui, May 15, 10 a, m. The Island steamer Clau-din- e

and the big freighter Mexican, with ihe members of the
Congressional party on board, arrived almost simultaneously off
Kahtilui harbor about 5 o'clock this morning.

The Maui committee went out to receive the visitors and all
arrangements went along superbly. The Mexican anchored out-
side and the passengers were transported to the shore at 7 o'clock
on barges decorated for the occasion.

Breakfast was served at the Maui Hotel at 8 o'clock, and the
visitors given an opportunity to stiaighten out after the sea trip.

The trip up the beautiful I no Valley will be taken today and
a luau served about noon. The ascent of Haleakala will be made
tomorrow night.

The weather is fine and the visitors express themselves as
delighted with Maui. The committee and all citizens are doing
their utmost to make the stay pleasant and thus far everything
bus lent itself to complete success. KEOLA.
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Eight hundred thousand dollars more than is already appro- -

printed is to be expended by Hie federal Government on Honolulu
harbor improvements, according to the understanding of members

of Congress now in the Territory.
As stated by a Congressman a Honolulu citizen yesterday.

the total amount required to complete the scheme of Honolulu har-- :

bor improvement is $1,000,000, Of t his amount Meo.iMi.i. was ap- -

propria ted two years ago, and ?;oo,ooo. additional at the ses- -
sion of Congress just closed. Therefore the other $S0o,ooo. Is

praclU ally assured because the pioject now being carried out. by

the Government is said to be on the 'continuing appropriation"
basis, ft will be necessary for ea( ii Congress to appropriate, but

unless something happens the nppiopriatlon will follow in the
- natural course of events.

The Hilo harbor a ppropriatirn is not yet on this favorable ba- -

sis but there seema no reason why it should not eventually get.

! there unless the Hoard of Engineers is averse to Hie development
! of the plan.
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Arguments on the demurrers in the
lAl'ong care are being heard today by
Judge Roi ii'i'oii. Most, of the tun.-thi- s

morning wan taken up by Attor-
ney Dunne. who represents .Mr.
A foiig and her side of the controversy.
He presented a lengthy and carefully
prepared statement of the case and of
the grounds upon which his client
bases her contentious.

Mr. Dunne staled that by the deed.;
in question, the late Chun Along dem-
onstrated fully his coniidence in rsn"!

affection for Mrs, Afong. But the con-- ,
tenthms of the other side, the cliii-- I
(!ren. he said, would, if allowed, place

i the wife in the position of a (lependeni,
' a pensioner, and not, that r.t the hon-

ored and trusted wife of the decease:!
Mr. Dunne had not concluded when the
noon recess was lyken.

SHft n

The Sunreme Court, today lumdeu
itmvn ii rlpi-iio- In the of Kniilv.
Maggie, Eddie, Herbert and Eva Rod-rigue- s,

minors, by their next friend,
Joaquin Garcia, versus the Portuguese
Mutual Benefit Society of Hawaii, al-

lowing judgment in favor of the plain-
tiffs. Chitf Justice Frear dissents from

'the opinion o the majority of th.'
Court.

The case is very well summed up in
'

tlie syllabus, which is as follows:
Mutual Benefit Association effect, of

change of by-la-

Rodrlgttes, as member of the defend-
ant society, a corporation, from Aug
ust. 25, 18.SS), paid bis monthly dues and
received no benefit until his death,
April 3, 1004, a period of over fourteen
years. A by-la- of the society when
he became a member, provided as fol-

lows: "The society gives the follow-
ing assistance to children of
its members: To the children of less
than 12 years of age, orphans of mem-
bers who during 10 years have con-

tributed without having received ben-

efits, the society shall give a pension
until they complete the age of 12

..ears. Tnis benefit shall be of 50 cents
daily if member belongs to the first,
class and of 25 cents if to the second
(.lass." November 20, 1903, a little
over four years after the end of the
ten years of his membership, and a
little more than four months before
his death, the by-la- w was amended by
r.ubstituting fifteen years for ten
years. R. did not consent to tha
change but, being a resident of Wai-
luku, was not. entitled to notice of
meetings whicii was required to be giv-

en only to residents of Honolulu. Held,
Frear, C. J., dissenting, the amended
by-la- w did not affect the pension right
acquired under the by-la- w prescribing
ten years as the term and does not pur-
port, to apply to such cases."

E. A. Doutliilt appeared for the
plaintiffs i .:. ::. V.''.' -- on for the

FRISCO'S CAR STRIKE

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 15.
The street-ca- r situation is unchanged.

In tlie matter of the California Elec-
trical Works vs. Guy Owens Electric.
Construction Co., tlie plaintiff, by its
attorneys, Kinney, McClanahan and
Derby, moved this morning for Judg-
ment in favor of flie plaintiff by de-

fault. The amount, asked for is $587.22,
the balance alleged to be due on a
promissory note. Judgment was given
by Judge Lindsay as asked.

A woman named Kaewekana Kaima-n- a

was arrested this morning on a
warrant issued by United States Com-

missioner Hatch, She is charged with
adultery, it being claimed that the
man she is living with and tlie father
t,;: her children is not her husband.

If every man did his full share of
work some people wouldn't have to
cf iry two burdens.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 15.
Abe Rucf today changed his plea of
not guilty, which was entered on the
record, and pleaded guilty of extor-
tion in the French restaurant case.

The action of Etief produced a pro-
found sensation and came after a
change of venue had been denied and
the taking of testimony was about to
begin.

lluef made his statement to the
Court, promising to reform and tears
filled his eyes as he spoke. During
the recess that followed immediately
Ruef fell in a faint.

Sentence will be pronounced a
week hence.

NEW YORK, N. Y., May 15. Re-

fined sugar advanced today ten cents
a hundred.

A wireless telegram was re- -

wived this afternoon by Chief
f Clerk Conkling from Secretary

N-- Atkinson at Wailuku. It follows:
"Party all landed safely and

t-- distributed in homes. All to Iao
f valley this afternoon for luau.

Excursion goes to Olinda tonior- -

row. Ascend mountain Thurs- -
day. Another portion ascends

- tomorrow and sleep on summit.
All descend Friday. All well."

?

COTTON WORKERS TO
BE ADVANCED

BOSTON, Mass., May 15. The
wages of 65,000 cotton operatives
throughout New England will be in
creased ten per cent.

Wailuku Judge Refuses

To Sign Order For

Transcript
Deputy Attorney General Milvertou

today presented to the Chief Justice ot
jthe Supreme Court, a petition for a
(writ of mandamus by Attorney Gen-jur- al

Peters directed to Judge A. N. Ke- -

j oikai, of the Second Circuit, directing
him to have prepared for the Attorney
General a transcript of the court rec-

ords in the matter of Worth O. Aiken,
Sub-age- nt of Public Lands for the
Fourth Land District,. vs. H. R. Hitch-roc- k

and Otto Meyer, which was tried
be fore Judge Kepoikai April 11. The

.actlou was to recover from the defend
ants the sum of $1,155 and interest for
rent, due plaintiff under a certain lease
of Government lands. Judge Kepoikai
decided in favor of the defendants and
t'gainst the plaintiff. Deputy Attorney
General Milvertou, who represented
the Land Agent, excepted to the de-

cision.
The petition slates that the Attor-

ney General is dissatisfied with the de
lusion and judgment in favor of the
defendant Otto Meyer and desires to
review by writ of error or bill of ex-

cept Ions in the Supreme Court such de-

cision and judgment.
At the previous trial the testimony

and proceedings were repotted by a
stenographer employed by the Judge,
This was the only record taken. Mil- -

iverton prepared an order that the ste
nographer furnish the plaintiff with a
transcript of the testimony and other
proceedings. But Judge Kepoikai

to sign the order and the ste-

nographer has so far failed to ftirnisn
tile transcript.

The Judge says that he will not sign
the order unless the Attorney General
will guarantee the costs of transcrip-
tion. This the Attorney General re-

fuses to do, holding that the rules of
the Supreme Court, and also Act 63 of
the Session Laws of 11)07 require the
Judge to order a transcript made with-
out cost to the Territory.

The matter, Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral Milvertou states, is very similar
to one that came up while Lorrin An-

drews was Attorney General."' In that
cace the Auditor refused to pay for a
transcript, made for the Attorney Gen-

eral, a.mough the Attorney General
had approvjd t!;o bill. Upon the mat-
ter being taken to the Supreme Court
the Auditor was upheld, the court hold- -

ling that it. was the duty of the stenog-
rapher to furnish the transcript with-
out cost to the Attorney General.

On this ruir.ig the Attorney General
idoes not see how he can guarantee the
costs of transcribing in this case, and
ne asks the Supreme Court to issue a
writ ot mandamus requiring Judge Ke-

poikai to sign the older to the stenog-
rapher to furnish the transcript.

Chief Justice Frear issued an al-

ternative writ, returnable May 27, di-

recting Judge Kepoikai either to order
the transcript prepared or to show
cause why he sliouid not do so.
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It is said that many of the local Japan-
ese who have the itch for traveling in
their blood are now thinking of head-
ing for Mexico and South America.

Sealed proposals for furnishing lum-

ber, etc., for Lahaiualuna Seminary
will be received at the office of the Sup-

erintendent of Public Instruction until
12 m June S, 1!)07.

Julia Elizafieth Hughes, executrix
of the will of Matilda Hughes, petitions
the court that her final accounts may
be approved without t lie reference of
the same to a master.

The Scientific American is out with
a cup to be offered in competition for
American flying machines. It will be
confined to the care of the Aero Club,
under whose management and condi-

tions the contests will be held. The
rup will cost not less than $1000 ami
It will be competed for, the first tune,
( ii September 14 Hi next at the Jmnes-tew- n

Exposition. Only machines
Wavier than air will he eligible.

0P Fins Job Printing at tha But
letiri Office.
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Japanese From Hawaii

Are Stranded At

Vancouver i

That, emigration on the nart of Jan- -
'anewe from Hnu-jii- tn the. Northwest
is not all that it is cracked up to be
was made apparent by a cablegram
which Consuls Saito received yesterday
afternoon from his colleague, Consul
Morikawa at Vancouver. Morikawa ia
this message repeated his. advice to
discourage all Japanese (emigration
from Hawaii to .Vancouver, stating
that employment there was by no
means as plentiful as had been repre-
sented to those interested in encourag-
ing such emigration. Many of the Jap-
anese laborers who had come to Van-
couver from the Islands had failed to
find employment, and Japanese loafers
were becoming quite conspicuous. As
a matter of fact there was no dearth
of labor there, and many of the new
arrivals had? been compelled to leave
to seek employment elsewhere. In the
minter, more, especially between the
months of October and March,. the Jap-
anese could get. no work owing to the
fact that the cold weather closed many
of the principal fields where labor was
otherwise used.

Immediately on the rsceipt of this
message Consul Saito informed the
local Japanese papers here and asked
them to issue a warning to the people
here against emigrating to Vancouver.

The Value Of

Confidence

In no line of business is the buyer's
confidence of more importance than
in the selling of clothing.

The dealer who attempts to con-
vince the buyer that his goods are the
best, and that his place is the place
where the best could be obtained,
must see that the facts conform to
his statements, and that his goods are
in every way up to the standard. He
bad better never try to sell to a man
than to mislead him cr to exaggerate;
for the customer will quickly discov-
er such practice of misrepresenting
merchandise.

There is never danger of a protest
and always a certainty of full value
received when a coat or suit is rec-

ognized as

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR WEN,

which lias the endorsement on the
label,

: wo,

Hilo, IL.waii, May 15. Twelve
horses h: e been entered in the
One T' ' and Dollar Race for
the i iie of July.

Three 01 iiie entries are from
Honolulu, two .from
the remainder from

The entries closed
lug.

SI Bifflli
Forester R. S. Hosmer and S. N.

of the Government survey de-

partment left on the Kinau yesterday
lor Maui, where l hoy will make an ex-

amination of ihe western section of
that island, including iiie Kaanapall,
Labaina and Wailuku districts, with a
view to determining how much of the
forest, land of that section should be
set aside as a forest reservation.

A petition of Christopher Jognson
for his discharge from bankruptcy was
granted by Judge Dole this morning.

MACHINE-MAD- E P0I

in thoroughly cleansed containers de-

livered to any part of the city. Leave
orders at

WELLS FARGO EXPRESS
King St.

hi n
The committee having charge of the

arrangements for the banquet which is
to be given to the Congressional visit-
ors on their return from Hawaii, has
nxed the date for the event for the
evening of May 27. It will be given at
the Moana Hotel, and as there is due
to be a full moon on that night the en-

tertainment will probably be an ideal
one from an aesthetic as well as from
a merely gastronomic standpoint. The
services of the Hawaiian band will not
be available, as it. has already been
engaged to play at the Eagles' picnic
on that night, but a Hawaiian quintet
will take its place for the occasion.

The Lee Let bribery case has been
continued until June 24.

J. H0PP & CO.. the Furniture Peo-
ple, have completed the moving of
the sample portions of their stock to
the Lewers & Cooke building on King
Street. In their new location they
have three floors and basement devo-tt- d

to furniture-makin- g and selling.
The firm extends a cordial invita-

tion to their many old customers and
friends to inspect their new quarters.

The NEW STORE is now open.

JL Hopp & Co.
Lewers & Cooke Bldg., King St.

1 H"
IN M vokk
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Not when you are well and strong
is the struggle hardest. Then you
enjoy the fight, reveling in your
strength. But any day an accident
may render you helpless for months.
During those months you will not be

earning a cent ; yet your family mus t

live. THERE comes the rub, Everj
thing is smooth, however, if you hav.
a policy in the Standard Life and Ac-

cident Insurance Co. That pays tha
bills.

Hi nn
k n 4
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Fori St. Bcnolul"

CONGRESSMEN,

ATTEHTiO!

Do your feet ache and burn ?

This is because you are not
acclimated. If they haven't
begun to hurt yet, they surely
will before you ; et through
with your journey here.

Silvas Toggery
ELKS BUILDING, KING STREET NEAR FORT,

OPENS lor Business SATURDAY MORNING, May 18

WE HAVE A COOL PROPOSITION TO MAKE YOU.

and we must start with your feet first. Our ispecia! canvass cool-
ers are great comforter, full o.' merit and quality. The i.i ove is an
unlined Canvass Elutlu-- Tie v. ilh me hum wit'e toe asut low lied,
r.utii of pare linen. Your impeetion invite;!.

Price Sa.00 ami $8 50

And you are cordially invited to be there. We know you will ap-

preciate the newness which dominates our stock. Our goods are
of the highest quality and their variety is large; and our constant
effort shall be to always carr; the most styles. "It
came from Silva's" in other ords, it's the Latest and Best.

Our stock includes;

HART, SCHAFFNER rtnd MARX CLOTHING FOR MEN:

BOYS' CLOTHING; PANAMA, STRAW and FELT HATS;

NECKWEAR; SHIRTS; COLLARS and CUFFS;
DRESS SUIT CASE,i;

la fait, everything to be expected of u thoioughly up-t- o

il.'.tii Totgcty

lhap in iitteii. ll'ii i iiiivi i it iit Ami r liin e your Httuiht-aiit- f

wiili ot. will las u pli'Miiuiii utit- am! nf ieey (.iainluiy.

'jflljfvljjl;'.'';' Manufacturers'
Ju:,i JUKI Ifl'lUti

Shoe Co., Ltd.,
'HI MAIN lis,'

THE HASH CO,, Ltd,, tot imm now,,
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Some Storekeepers SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIOE8.
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Pure Food

Whisky

Of 1909

You Should Not Be

Without a Typewriter

In many, many ways it
would be invaluable to you.
Come in our store some day
and we will show you the

SMITH PREMIER,

the strongest and easiest run'
ning machine sold. In a lit-

tle while you can learn to op-

erate it perfectly.

Hiwaiian News Co., IE
YOUNG BUILDING.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Deposit your Contest votes before
4 o'clock tomorrow (Thursday) aft-

ernoon if you wish them included in
the next count, to be printed in the
Bulletin Friday, May 17.

Voter's Messenger. Main 361.
Panama hats cleaned at the Globe.
Low prices at the, New England Bato

ery. "

"Henrietta" is on fur tonight at the
Orpheimi.

Saturday Matinee "Princess of
Patches."

Tea that is tea, Kuienwuttc Ceylon.
Day & Co.

If you want a L,ood appetite, drink
I'l'inio beer.

Salesman for preserved products in

wauled. See Want column.
do to I lie Orpheimi tonight and en-

joy a conple in hours of laughter.
t". S. Commissioner Davis has gone

to Hawaii for a two-wee- vacation.
Take your carriage or automobile to

Hawaiian Carriage Maufg. Co., for
repairs.

Court l.uiiiiiilo No. titiOO of the An-

cient Oiiler of Koresters, meets this

"TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT."

Both are wrong; about fourteen
inches is the average distance at
which perfect eyes read most easily.

Holding book or paper differently
is apt to ' mean eye-strai- may
mean a defect of focus or weak mus-
cles ; may mean grave harm later on.

"A stitch in time saves" applica-
tion slightly, changed, but you know
the import, and eyes are more im-

portant than stitches.

A, N, SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

CIVILIZATION PROGRESSES
in accordance with the opportunity to imitate superior products.
To imitate is no crime, but it is a tribute to the one imitated.

The H.G. Hawaiian Souvenirs
enjoy the unique distinction of being imitated by every jeweler
in Honolulu. Look for that trademark H.-- and you will be
sure to get the article which enjoys the highest endorsement pos-

sible to achieve Imitation.

Best Hawaiian Curios and Jewelry

fillI
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Jap Claims Divorce

Was Granted In

Japan
It must be convoirieat for a man'' to

be able to write back home, when ho
gets tired of his wife and wants a new
one, and have his mother fix It up, get
a divorce and all that. That kind of
thing may work very well iu Japan,
but Uncle Sam frowns upon it, it facr,
won't stand for It. That's why Tsuclil
Yauagi and Santoki are in trouble, why
iliey were arrested last night by Unit-
ed States Marshal Hendry for violation
of the Edmunds Act.

The case is one that Illustrates very
well the peculiar idea a good many
of the Orientals have of our laws and
institutions.

Some time ago a Japanese woman
arrived on one of the steamers from
the Orient, and on being questioned by
the immigration authorities, stated
that she had come to marry a locaj
Japanese.

The immigration people investigat-
ed and found that the man hud coma
here several years before with a wo-

man who, he said, was his wife. They
wanted to know what he was bringing
another woman out to marry him for,
if that was tne case. He replied that
he hud got tired of the other woman,
that she had gone back to' Japan and
he had got a divorce from her, and ha
had a right to marry another woman
if he wanted to.

Asked how he got the divorce, he
Buid that he had written back to his
mother and she had arranged It all fot
him.

This brought up a very pretty lego
question as to whether such a divorce
was legal. District Attorney Breckon
took the ground that it was not, and
the woman was refused permission to
land here. The Courts allowed her to
do so, however, and the matter was ap-
pealed to Washington, the papers in
the case being on their way there now,

And then a day or so ago, some one
came to the Federal District Attornej
and stated that the man's wife had
uever gone back to Japan; that she
was still in this country and was liv
ing at Aiea as the wife of Tsuclii Ya
magl

The couple was promptly arrested
last night and brought before the Fed
fcrul authorities. They tell a peculiar
Btory, claiming that they are not vio-
lating any law but are legally man and
wife. The woman admits that she has
not been back to Japan, but claims that
she was divorced from her first hus-
band. She says the divorce was ob-
tained from the Japanese government
through her parents back there, and
that she was then married here to
Tsuchi.

This confuses the original matter
Ltill more, and it will probably take
considerable time to get it straightened
out. But United States District Attor
ney Breckons says that he will not
recognize any such divorce and re
marriage. It is easy but it doesn't suit
the United States Government.

DEMURRER SUSTAINED

BY WHITNEY

IN DIETZ MATTER

The prosecution in the case of Ger-har- dt

Dietz, charged with criminal
libel, received a setback this morning
when Judge Whitney sustained the de
murrer interposed by the defense. .'The
complaining witness, Watchmaker
Redhouse, swore to a complaint
against Dietz on the grounds that the
defendant in a communication to the
Advertiser had accused certain parties
of having killed one Horniff, whose
body was found in the Diamond Head
1 rater some years ago. Redhouse
claimed that this article alluded to
himself and his wife, but the Court in
its decision today held that the con- -

ection was not sufficiently clearly
fchown and the demurrer was therefore
sustained. This will, however, it is
understood, not prevent the prosecution
from making out a new complaint
bhould it so desire. C. W. Ashford is
l'ow representing Redhouse, taking
the place of Judge Gear. J. Lightfoot
represents the defendant.

The case of Yamane, the Japanese
immigrant who arrived, in the Chiusa
Maru a few days ago, and who is
charged with carrying a dangerous
weapon, namely a sword cane, was
continued until Friday at the request
of Judge Kaulukou, who appeared for
the defendant.

A gentleman named Benson, who
had used some very highly flavored
language towards a policeman named
Jose Peter, was fined $6 and costs.
Benson pleaded that he had been so
drunk on that occasion that he could
not remember what took place, but he
thought it highly improbable that he
Uiould have indulged in such language
as that ascribed to him in the com-
plaint, as his speech was, so he saiu,
as a rule the very acme of refinement,

Fins Job Printing at tht Bul-

letin Office.

Easter's Gone
Why not come out, then, in t

stylish ipring suit T

We h&ve a remarkably fine assort-
ment of spring- suitings for you to
choose from. Jealous as we are of
our reputation, you are sure to s
cure correct styles and a good fit,

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MIRCHANT TAILOR!

t King It.
PHONI UUg P, 0. let Ml

think the only way to in-

crease profits is to increase
gross sales. Some try to do
it by cutting down running
expenses.

We can show you a store
system that will give you a
greater profit this year on
the same amount of busi-
ness as you did last year.
We can show you another
system that will increase
both your gross sales and
percentage of profit. Call
and see.

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

Pacific Regular.

r-- tr v
Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R. A. M.

Regular 5 p. m.

All visiting members of the
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 in I. O. 0. F. Hall. Fort street.

E. R. HKXDliy, Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON, N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

A. S. WEBBER, C. C.
F. WALDRON, K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Bere-

tania, at 7:30. Members of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, Wm. McKlnley Lodge
No. 8, and visiting brothers cordia.'-l- y

invited.
Gtneral Buifnsis.

R. GOSLING, C. C.
A. S. KENWAY, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. C1C, 11. P. O.

E. , will meet in their hall on Kin:
near Fort street every Friday evening

By order of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. E. RICHARDSON, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. S, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.
E. A. JACOESON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TOOMEY, President.
II. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially invited to attend.
E. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets every second and fjurth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Antonio
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially d

to attend.
F. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

MANDOLIN taught in 12 lessons to

jiluy any sheet of music or by ear.

GUARANTEED, 12 lessons for $15.

SAM GOLDENO, Mandolin Expert,

No. IS Hotel St.

Ill, ink hooks of ll bulls,
t , iiiiiniif.ii tun d by Ihu liulletlii

Publishing ('iiiii,;iiiy.

M'y
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4 5' m 3 ;o g )4
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First quarter of the moon May 20.
Times of the tide are taken from

the United States Coast and Geodetic
Survey tables.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, bring that of the meridian of 157
degrees 30 minutes. The time whistle
blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is the same
as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and moon are for local time for the
whole group.

ARRIVED.

Wednesday, May, 15.

Stmr. Niihau, Ouess, from Kauai
ports with 5100 bags sugar, 7 barrels
wine, 11 bags taro and 79 packages bot-

tles, at 6:30 a. m.
A.-- S. S. Nevadan, Greene, 8 hrs.

from Kahului at 7 a. m part cargo
ot sugar for San Francisco.

DEPARTED.

Tuesday. May U.
Stmr. Iwalanl, Piltz, for Molokai

ports, 5 p. m.
Stmt. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for

Kauai ports, 5 p. m.
A.-- S. S. Mexican, Nichols, for Ka

hului, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Claudine, Parker, for Kahului,

5 p. m.

DUE TOMORROW.

P. M. S. S. Siberia, Zeeder, from San
Francisco for the Orient.

K PASSENGERS B
S Arrived H

From Kauai ports, per stmr. NiiTIau,
May 15. A. 13. Pemberton and wife, C.
ti. Wilson, Fath. Rodriguez, F. Lamb,
Pah On and wife, Yok Hon, Ylm Fook,
A. K. Klau, Ah Lin, Kim Fook, J. W.
L. Hjorth, C. F. Hays, C. W. Baldwin,
atd 55 deck passengers.

M m
n HONOLULU WEATHER K

"Hi S

May 15.
Temperatures tl a. m., 70; 8 a. in.,

76; 10 a. m., 77; noon, 79; morning
minimum, 70.

Barometer, 8 a. m 30.02; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 6.565 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
68 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m., 66.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 4, direction
S. E.; 8 a. m., velocity 8, direction N.
K.; 10 a. m., velocity 11, direction N.
E.; noon, velocity 13, direction N. E.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
m., .02 inch.

Total wind movement during 24
house ended at noon, 172 miles.

WM. B. STOCKMAN.
Section Director. U. S. Weather Uureau.

HIS ID: OB
E H HIKES

Rival Chinese Firms
Take Fight To

x

Courts

Tn the matter of the Kwong Chong
Yuen Co. versus the Lung Wai Co.,
the plaint! ff-- s today filed an amend
ed complaint. The case is one in
which two Chinese comuanies are
(iUarreling over certain water richts.
The companies each consist of a
whole army of Chinese who raise
ducks, mosquitoes, bananas and Cain
at Waikiki. In its amended com
plaint, the defendant company 'al-
leges that its business is the raisiner
tf fish, ducks and various other prod-
ucts on certain leased land In that
district. In doing so it uses the wa-
ters of Piinaio stream or did before
the rival company got busy and
smashed its dams. This happened In
May, 1905, when the plaintiff com-mn- y

alleges that the defendants en-

tered its premises with force and
urms and broke down the dams and
prevented them being rebuilt. In
consequence of this act the fish and
ducks died," the vegetables dried up
und the banunas wouldn't grow.

Because of this sad state of affairs
the plaintiffs allege they suffered a
loss that amounted to exactly SI 818. --

80. They, therefore, ask the court to
tlve them damages in that amount
for the produce destroyed, and they
think that they should have in addi-
tion the sum of $200 us exemplury
r punitive damages.

The plaintiffs also tile a "biiggi's-llon- "

that one of their number nam-
ed I. en Ho, tiled August II, IVOli.

Tht VVMMy edition of the Ivtnlng
Bulletin givH 1 cumpltt igmmsry e?
thi nt f the sty,

it Belle of Jefferson."
bottled in bond antler super-

vision of the IT. S. GOVERN-

MENT. The purest whisky

obtainable. Insist that your

dealer supplies it or call p

MsclitaerCo,,
Limited,

Kine and Bethel Sts.

wBSdIiaEftCKJ

WHAT YOU'VE EEEN WAIT-

ING F0RV

PHOTOGRAPHERS

A 4X5
FOLDING POCKET KODAK

This is a new and very con-

venient size just placed on
the market. And we are sell-

ing lots of them. Don't you
want one?

Look over our fine stock of
cameras, kodaks and photo-

graphic supplies of all kinds.
May we do your printing1 and
developing ?

11

IV1LVLV

SUPPLY CO.
FORT ST.

Everything Photographic "

DON'T SCRATCH!
'

DON'T SWEAR!

o OUR o

INSECT POWDER

will rid the house of Fleas,
Flies, Mosquitoes, Moths, etc.

g Co.,
FORT STREET.

That
Pdrlor

Floor
Here's a good suggestion:

Secure some Chinese and Jap-

anese twisted mattings. They
come in plain, figured, and col-

ored styles and are very artis-
tic. The price is low. Exam-
ine also our Chinese matting
rugs and our Japanese blue a
nd white cotton rugs. Maybe
you will want some.

lewers&Cooke Ltd.

177 SOUTH KING STREET.

FOB DINNER TCD4Y

A JELLY DESSERT

Housekeeper, wouldn't that
be a good idea? Telephone
"Double 2" at once. These
delicious desserts come in all
fruit flavors and are very easy
to prepare. An ideal dessert
for warm days.
JELL-0- . JELLYCON,
BROMANGELON,
JELL-- 0 ICE CREAM POW- -

DER and
DR. PRICE'S ICE CREAM

SUGAR and
JELLY DESSERT.

HENRY MAY & CO, Ltd,
RETAIL 22

PHONES
02 Wholesale

BAMBOO

For Weaving Baskets, Fans, Mats,
Pottery and Brasses, Tapas and Sou-

venir Postals.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Alexander Youn? Building.

Tty BULLETIN ADS. PAY

1064 Fort St.

Finger
Tips

weJ1 ket win jmm.0ve the auDear
ance of a poorly shaped hand as to
make it almost beautiful. But im- -

plements are needed to keep the nails
m form. We have them.

4 4--

NAIL FILES, SCISSORS,

CUTICLE KNIVES,

CUTICLE STICKS,

0RANGE-W00- D STICKS,

TWEEZERS, BUFFERS,

NAIL ACID, NAIL POWDER,

LUSTERITE ENAMEL,

HARNISCHS' NAGEL ENAMEL,

HUDNUT'S EMORY BOARDS.

b fr

BENSON.SMITH&CO.,

LIMITED

THE HENRY WATERH0USE
TRUST CO., LTD., will Audit
and Expert Books and Ac-

counts either in town or coun-

try, and will attend to book-

keeping for Professional and
Business Men in the city.
PHONE EXCHANGE 4.

EDUCATION WINS

The Sand Hill Gazette tells this
Hory of three tramps playing poker
on a pile of railroad ties in the yards
there:

The men were making "mind" bets
because they had no money. They
dealt the cards and were very careful
to shield their hands so they could
l.ot be cheated. There were two
good hands out together at one time.

"I'll bet 110,000," said tramp No.
1

"I'll raise that one hundred thou-
sand," said the secoud.

"I'll raise a billion."
"I'll raise that a trillion."
"I'll ruise that u quadrillion," said

the first tramp, with no show of hesi-
tancy.

The secoud tramp usaumed a think-
ing altitude. It was a good pot, and
l o needed the money. He seemed to
hf- earnestly endeavoring to remem-
ber something he had learned in the
tiuys of his youth. Finally he threw
down his hand in disgust uud iBiiiiu k- -
ed:

"Take the pot, nil I'diHt uted slob."
What wits Ihu mutter Will linking

(11 1' u "sijilil?" - Km ill 11 11 8e,

BULLETIN AOS. PAY

t veiling In new K. of P; Hall.
Superintendent liubbllt leaves for

Hawaii next Tuesday to inspect the
schools of Komi, Kau and Puna.

The finest bathing on the beach "at
Waiklkl Inn. Accommodations, sup-
plies and attendance absolutely first
class.

The little girl baby found in Thomas
Square yesterday was later returned
to its mother, who called at the police
station for her.

Decoration' Day, Thursday, May 30,
b"ing a legal holiday, all Territorial
unices will be closed. See By Authorit)
ad. in this issue.

Division No. 1 of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians will hold their regular
meeting this evening, at 8 o'clock, in
C. f). V. Hall. Fort street.

Mis. John .Martin, a visitor from the
States, and a guest of Mrs. A. F. Judd,
entertained the Oaliu jail inmates with
songs last Sunday afternoon at service.

Pack combs, solid gold mounting,
from ?2 up this week, all new goods,
at Counter's, the jewelr, 1142 Port
street. '

"Arabic" keeps iron roofs free from
rust and purifies rain water. Give it
a trial and be convinced. California
Feed Co. .agents.

The Honolulu Iron 'Works seemed
the contract for the east-iro- n water
pipe at the Molokai Settlement. J800U
was the price. There were no other
bids.

This is the regular meeting night of
Theodore Roosevelt Camp No. 1, U. S.
V. V. All visiting comrades ill the

city are cordially invited to attend
Meeting in Waverley Hall.

The young ladles of the High School
gave a most enjoyable recital yester-
day afternoon. It was from the trial
scene of the Merchant of Venice. Quits
commendable talent was exhibited.

Ladies' bathing suits at the Seaside
Hotel will be twenty-fiv- e cents here-
after. Come ,to bathe where you will
always be cool and comfortable with
no distressing glare from the ocean.

There is a house wanning on tap for
he St. Louis Alumni Association chili

house, to come off in the latter part of
this mouth. It is whispered that
great preparations are being made tot
it.

The vestry and guild of St. Clement'u
church will give a reception to the
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Bliss at the par-
ish house, Mukiki street, on Thursday
evening, May at S p. m. The con-
gregation and friends of St. Clement's
church are cordially invited.

Union Electric Co., ills and 1120
Union St., is the leader in all kinds
of electrical work, fixtures and wir-
ing. Private telephones, bell work,
etc.; also dry batteries. Estimates
gladly furnished. Phone 315.

The Ladies' Musical Club will give
their final program tomorrow evening,
at the residence of Mrs. Theo. Rich-
ards. This being the lost of a success
ful season, the ladies have decided to
make it an open meeting, which means
that, each member of the club may in-

vite four guests.
Superintendent Babbitt is authority

for the statement that the list of school
teachers published in the Advertiser
recently was incorrect in 40 per cent
of the items. Mr. Babbitt states that
every teacher whose salary was cut
will have it restored to the original
amount and after that they will all be
dealt, with on their merits.

Deputy Attorney General Prosser
writes to the Attorney General that
he expects to be back in Honolulu
about June 0. He will first represent
the Territory in the United States Cir
cuit, Court In the case of the United
States versus Registrar of Conveyances
Merrlam, which comes up in the court
on appeal on May 23.

V. M. Giffard, who was recently
president of the Board of Ag-

riculture, has resigned on account of
the lad that he sails for the Coast on
the next Alameda. C. S. Holloway was
yesterday appointed in his place by
Acting Governor Atkinson. This was
done on account of the fact that, as
executive officer, the president must
sign all checks. Upon Mr. Giffard's re-
turn Mr. Holloway wi'l resign and the
former president will be

Millions of people all over the
world are using SOZOOONT because
of its genuine value as a cleanser and

preserver of the teeth and antiseptic
tonic for the gums and mouth. Our

pamphlet "The Care of the Teeth"
will interest those who have good

teeth and nt tg keep them so.

H. Culman,

ft J
Additional Cable News on Page 1.

STRIKE SITUATION
IN SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco, May 14. The situa
tion is unchanged here, except for inin-- J

or dist"','"""'eH. .
CANADIAN MINERS

OUST JAPANESE

Vancouver, May 14. The miners
have forced the Japanese out of the
nines here.

LOCAL CASE DISMISSED

Washington, May 14. The Supreme
Court has dismissed t lie Kapu-Pink-iia- m

ease, originating in Honolulu, se

of the uentlnof Kapu.

The death of. Kapu, the Hawaiian
woman held at Kalihi detention camp
ns a leper- suspect, is the cause of the
dismissal of the above ease. It was a
test case brought for the purpose of
testing the law under which lepers
vere sent to Molokai.

FOR A NEW LINE

London, May 14. Tl e Imperial Con-

ference recommended that a line of
steamers be subsidized between Aus-
tralia and England, via Canada.

The Conference adjourned yesterday,
having been, in the main, a failure.

JAPAN DESIRES ALLIANCE

New York, May 14. Baron Ozawa, in
tin interview, says that Japan is look-
ing for an alliance with the United
States and has always regarded this
wim try as a moral ally.

SOCIALISTS FORGE AHEAD

Vienna, May 14: The Socialists have
made a gain in the general elections.

OPIUM JOINTS CLOSED

Shanghai, May 14. The opium dens
at Koochow have been closed.

HUNGER CAUSES RIOTS

Teheran, Persia, May 14. Dread
lots are occurring here.

MEXICAN STRIKE ENDS

Orizaba, May 14. The strike has
been settled.

Tonight lilleford will present the
ate Stuart Kobson and W. 11. Crane's

greatest comedy, entitled "The Hen- -

lietta." Tli is piece deals with stock- -

ganibling In New York ' and shows
how fortunes are made and lost In
that bin cilv. There is lots of good
comedy which lightens up the sombre

. .p .1 a 1.Mite 01 me sioi y, une 01 iiie princi
pal scenes is the stockbroker's office
with its stock indicator actually at
work. Trim Iiourdmau will appear
li- "Bertie "; Win. Marlon as the sche-- 1

ming sou; George Hernandez ax the!
limit'!, linn ai ib i iiitntiiei iiiiii will lie
m en iiu I he d. mliiug widow. TluTt)
Will lie Die usual speciall ies.

"The 'i liitfss of I'iili will give
II 11 i ll,. 11. to l.i u f li al Ihu iii.iliiiea

Siliiiil.iy ill It iiiitui.
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coir H1H
congenial fn California for the Por-
tuguese. As a race they are not dis-

criminated against; they enjoy tho
good-wi- ll of their brethren1" of the
white race; they quickly acquire a
comfortable home; in hundreds of
cases land for an orchard, cattle

The Change of Life
Sensible Advice to Women from Hrs. Henry Lee,

firs. Fred Certia and Hrs. Pinkham.
FROM DISTANT 'FRISCO

HE AIRS HIS TROUBLES

Editor Evening Bulletin: I

should like to ask If there was not an
f jder of some sort Issued by Sheriff
iatikea some time :i;i to the effect
that. Japs, especially men, should ex-

pose less of their person .by wealing
more clothing? 1 cannot observe
that any improvement in that line
'as been made. In fact, I do observe
that there is as much and sometimes
a little more of Jap carcass exposed
I ban heretofore.

lanch or farm, ilnd employment for
themselves, their daughters and sons
in all kinds of mills, factories, can-
neries, laundries, stores, offices, tailor
bhops, dressmaking parlors, house-
work and many other calls of employ-
ment, and those who are qualified

Sample of Letters Sent to Hawaii-Politi- cs

Causing Trouble, But
'This in His Own Fer- - '

tile Mind

Special Sale
. of

Real Hand-Mad- e

Linen,Torchon Laces

and Insertions
Here is an opportunity for Lovers of Laces to buy REAL HAND-

MADE TORCHON LACE at LESS than they can be duplicated. The
original prices are low for the quality, and, with the extra cut, they
will surely move quickly, SO DON'T DELAY.

Torchon Laces andlnsertions

and capable hold office in many
t ranches and departments of the gov-

ernment. In Hawaii it Is great
for these people to labor

Editor. Evening bulletin: I have
toad with interest Honolulu newspa An instance: Yesterday afternoon,

rs one of the Rapid Transit cars,
loaded with passengers, a number ofnard many years, rear their large

pers, Portuguese and English, nnent
the alarming exodus of white peoplo families, educate their children, inot Hawaii to California, more partic lome instances sending their childrenularly that of the Portuguese lace. to tho mainland to complete theirSince my residence in California I

education and when those return tohave mot and spoken to nearly every
Portuguese who has come to Califor
nia and ilnd that the consensus of
(pinion among them is: that condi

10c . QUALITY, SALE PRICE. . . . ; 6 YARD
12 l-- 8 YARD

. . . 10 YARD

... 15 YARD

16 2-- 3 YARD
. . . 25t YARD

37 l-- 2 YARD

women and children among them,
Mas passing on the outskirts of the
c ft y, a great big hulking Jap came
along one of the branch roads about
fifty feet from the car, holding his
kimona up on one side to such a de-

gree that his person was exposed
clear to his belt lino. Ho had neither
diawers nor breech-clot- h on. It was
repulsive in the extreme. This is not.
a single case. A week ago 1 was pas-s'n- g

along Uliha street, and", glanc-

ing up at a veranda on one of tho
houses, observed a Jap with one foot,
up on the rail. He had nothing on
his body but a kimona and that cov-

ered very little of it.
It does seem passing strange that

'this city cannot get an officer who
will enforce the common laws of de-

cency.
While you are about it, could you

make a guess at why the city author-
ities (have we got any?) allow off-

sets to be made at the edge of side-

walks? The city is full of them and
In many instances of no earthly use,
la the driveways across the sidewalk

15c

20c

25c

35c

50c

their native Territory liave to either
tlarve or follow the footsteps of their
lathers and take to Ihe hoe on a plan-
tation. This condition prevails
throughout the political and mercan-
tile affairs of'ilawaii. The malihini
is preferable, usually sent for and giv
tn ofllce or a position no sooner ho
breathes the atmosphere of Hawaii.
Merchants, business men and last, but
not least, your Governor "George
Ilex", follow this custom. The native
t". kaniaaina of Hawaii, though able,
competent and available, Is not want-t- d

or considered. For example, A.
Malihini "Olson," who blew to Ha-

waii with the trade winds, Immedi-
ately landed into office as Deputy
County Attorney. "Great stunt, no
doubt"; but where does the native
son or kaniaaina, who has been in
Hawaii all his life, contributed to
the support of the government, and
lias his family-affiliation- in Hawaii,

tions In Hawaii are intolerable and
such that they see no future for
themselves or their children, and
give as reasons:

First The. large portion of Orient-
al cheap coolie labor in Hawaii, espe-
cially Japanese.

Second The low rate of wages g,

in Hawaii.
Third The discrimination shown

in every walk of life against the Por-
tuguese in Hawaii.

Kourtli The lack of favorable land
laws, and '

. Fifth The bright And prosperous
future for them and thefkchildren in

1
California.

The first cause, the blame is laid to
rest upon the sugar planters, who

HIGH-PRICE- QUALITIES IN THE SAME PROPORTION.

ANOTHER LOT OF

MRS HENRY LEE

Owing to modern methods of living
not one woman in a thousand

perfectly natural change
without experiencing a train of very
annoying and sometimes painful
symptoms.

This is the most critical period of
her whole existence and every woman
who neglects the care of her health
at this time invites disease and pain.

When her system is in a deranged
condition or she is predisposed to
apoplexy or congestion of any organ,
the tendency is at this period
likely to become active and with a
host of nervous irritations make life a
burden. At this time also cancers
and tumors are more liable to form
and begin their destructive work.

Such warning symptoms as sense
of suffocation, hot Hashes, headaches,
backaches, melancholia, dread of im-

pending evil, palpitation of the heart,
irregularities, constipation ami dizzi-
ness are promptly heeded by intel-
ligent women who are approaching
the period of life when this great
chame may be expected.

Mrs. Fred Certia. 1014 So. Lafayette
Street, So. liend, Ind., writes:
Dear Mm. Pinl.limn :

MRS. FRED CERTIA
nrp p.issinff thrnntrli Change of Life. For
sovi-rn- l niniiths 1 MilTeri-i- l from lint finches,
cxttvine iii'rvoiisni-si- , headache ami sli

I had no ruuld not
sN-- i p. I bud uut'ln lip my mind there wns
no help for mo until 1 to use I.ydm
K. rinkliam's Vecet-sbl- Compound, my
bad symptoms censivl, nml it brought mo
Rifely through the danger eriod, built
up my system and I run in excellent health.
I consider Lydia K. l'inklintn's Vep-tiihl-

t'iiiiKmil unsurpassed for wuuien during
this trying period of life.'1

Mrs. Henry Lee, 00 Winter Street,
New Haven,' Conn., writes:
Dear Mrs. I'inklinin:

"After suffering untold misery for three
years during Change of Life 1 heard of
Lyili.i E. l'inkbn m's Vegetable Compound.
I wrote you of my eciniliii.m. ami liognn to
take Lyd in K. I'inkhanis Vegetable Com-
pound nml followed your advice, ami y

mil well and happy. I rnn now walk any-
where and work ns well ns anyone, and for
years previous I bnd tried tint could not get
around without help. I consider your uiedi-cia-

sovereign balm forsutfering women.1

Women passing through this critical
period should rely upon Lydia E.
I'inkhaiii's Vegetable Compound. If
there is anything about your case
you don't understand write to Mrs.
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for advice. It
is free and has guided thousands to
health.

NEW LINGERIE WAISTS
have discharged almost every white
man possiltle employed on their sugar
estates and replaced them with ehean

THE KIND THAT WILL PLEASE YOU. have long boon disused on account oftome in? Under the existing appall
ing condition of affairs in Hawaii,
who can censure tho Portuguese and

Japanese coolie labor, in the mills,
workshops, fields, and etc.; and

the merchants who employ at and in
ether whites for packing up their
grips and coming to the mainland?

SHEER, PRETTY AND INEXPENSIVE.
AT $2.25 Made of fine Lawn, Embroidery and Lace Trimmed;

fine Tucks, back and froVit.
AT $2.25 Made of fine Lawn, trimmed with Val. Lace and im-

itation Baby Irish, tucked back.
AT $2.50 Made of fine Lawn, Embroidery front and fine tucks.

luildings being erected. It is a most
delight ful sensation to come along in
the dark and step down about eight
oi ten Inches into one of these off-

sets. II. was not so many years ago
that the city was forced to pay heavy
damages to an actress who Injured

What wfll he the ultimate result to
their homos nothing but Oriental ser-ant- s,

and a few in llieir establish-
ments and places of business. The

Hawaii, if the whiles are driven away
r.r they are, the little brown manAT $3.25 Made of Shee" Lawn, Eyelet Embroidery front and second cause has prevailed ever 'since her limb by stepping Into one of I.vdia E I'iiiklmm's Vefretablo Com- -(Jap) allowed to' further tighten histhe large immigration of Japanese pound is the ideal Ihedicinu for women who

oacK, ana fine tucks.
AT $3.75 Made of Sheer Mercerized Mull, solid'and eyelet Em-

broidery and fine tucks. . .

coolies into Hawaii and no doubt ex
f;rasp upon and control of the labor
situation in general, and establish aists by reason of the meager wages foothold in all lines of business? The

When a medicine has been successful in restoring to health,
actually thousands of women, you cannot well say without trying:
it, "I do not believe it will help mo." It is your duty to yourself
and family to try Lydia E. Piukham's Vegetable Compound.

this class of people will work for. ow
ing to their mode of living.

essence of all things, Time, will an-

swer these questions.NEW to offer to ourWe are always looking for something
Patrons. The third cause is attributed to the

I understand the Hoard of Immifact that the Portuguese is the larg
est colony tf the white race in Ha gration much desires that the Portu-

guese remain in Hawaii, but what has"Noveat," the New Petficca's waii, andltheir progressive, frugaf, in
(lustrious, ambitious, law-abidi- and 0EDER A NEW SUPPLY OFpoor, overrun-with-Jap- s Hawaii to

dffer these people and their childrenThat fits 'perfectly no gores, seams, pleats or vent; fits over the
hip like a glove on the hand; nothing to tie, hook or button at the

home-lovin- g propensities have to a
as an inducement, except the cane- -certain degree engendered the envy

these abominable traps on Fort street.
No other city in the world permits
such work. Several evenings ago a
gentleman turned his ankle on that
beautiful (?) piece of sidewalk on
Hotel street opposite the driveway
leading to the rear of Day's grocery
More.

Spitting on the sidewalks goes mer-:il- y

on just as if there was no law
against it.. Why in thunder don't
tho officers make a few arrests for
this dirty Work? It might have' a
good effect. It was but. a few years
ego that an officer arrested Million-
aire Rradhury for spitting in street,
car, in San Francisco, and he paid his
fine, too. ,

Talk about cleaning up the city!
Better clean up the people. Like a
certain medical ad. I have seen In the
Bulletin, "remove the cause and you
destroy the effect."

KUF SED. .

nd prejudice of the dominating oth fields with a bare existence wage at-

tached? Hundreds of Portuguese

waist.. We have just a few samples. Price from $2.00 upward.

N, S. Sachs Dry Goods Go.. Iff

SWEET VIOLET BUTTER

Now 75c for 2 Lbs.
low here in California would gladly

er whites in Hawaii and the wages
offered a Portuguese in all classes of
employment is not commensurate return to Hawaii, the land they have

much Aloha for, were the proper inwith their ability and proficiencv 'ort ducement offered them, conditions inthat given or paid his white brethren
for the same class of work and in the
same employment.

peneral made worth while the exist-
ence of a white man, and an oppor-
tunity given thei,r children, qualifica

The best table butter on the market for the money.
VIAAVUVVVW1inVVVVVVWVVVVVVVWVVWVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVWVMWW
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The Coolest Place In Honolulu
C. Q- - Yee Hop & Co,,

The fourth cause relating to the
land laws has been of long standing
r.nd though the farming class of
white' people in Hawaii have raised
their voices to the very height of
Heaven in denouncing the existing
lund laws, the Influence of the sugar
planter and land shark has to a
large degree prevailed upon those in
authority, and hence the existing

TEL. MAIN 251.
BORN

DEERJNG At Kapiolani Maternity
Homo, Way 11, 1907, to Mr. and Mrs.
A. Dcering, a son.

tion and ability existing, to hold of-

fice, he employed and given etual
wages with other whites in the same
employment, without discrimination
or prejudice to race or creed, and
lave a fair representation in all
branches and departments of the gov-
ernment.

in conclusion, Mr. Editor, I thank
you in advance for space allowed nie
and hope Hawaii may yet find a solu-
tion to the labor problem.

A. 0. CORREA.
San Krandsco, April 29, '07.

Tlw fifth cause is due to the first
four causes combined, and among oth-
ers to the work available in Califor-
nia at good wages for young and old,
the large tracts of land available for
orchards,- - , farms and ranches, the
prosperous, condition of those who
have come Jo California before them,
the equal rights accorded them with
their white brethren, the fact that
their children who avail themselves

Announcement!
cf education and of holdHotel Baths, Hotel Street ing office and responsible positions
fire given that opportunity, without
discrimination or prejudice as to race
et creed, and the fact that in Hawaii

A REFRESHING DIP BEFORE LUNCH OR AFTER HOURS
IS WHAT YOU NEED. the only profitable industry one may

engage in is the cultivation of sugar

Just on band, a large stock of the famous

STEIN.BLOCH CLOTHES
The late patterns are extremely novel and

attractive, and-ever- y man will be interested

in examining this elegant stock. Stein-Bloc- h

Clothes are noted for their remarkable

fitting qualities and we are confident .of
being able to accommodate von.

cane, which industry the planters
have a monopoly of, they possessing
all the available sugar lands. The
attempt to Americanize Hawaii nml

I Mr. Correa will be remembered as
an attorney here. Reading his letter
gives the impression that his oarbur-lete- r

is out of whack and his trans-
mission loose. The letter Is publish-
ed principally as a sample of the lit-
erature c ire life ted to attract people
of Hawaii to the mainland, where, it
is true, the demand for labor is great,
but the price of living high. It Is not
true, as Mr. Correa states, that, the
Portuguese are heiug discriminated
against, either in tho division of
lands or on the sugar plantations.
There never has been a day in the
history of Hawaii when a Portuguese
vas more in demand than right now,

r.nd he is assured of preference on the
plantations, which Correa so roundly
roasts. Ho can secure, a homestead
and a planting contract under which
he can make more money than is pos-

sible in California. There are indeed
Portuguese who would like to return
to Hawaii, and they are coming.
That's the best proof. As to the Fili-
pinos and Spaniardsthey have shown
rnly their favorable siilo thus far.
Perhaps Correa knows more about It,
but we doubt it. As to politics. That's
a long story, and we assume Correa

Your Friend The Iceman save It. from the throngs of approach
ing ruin, by the Filipino route, will
cry shortly prove a dismal failure,

lor no one who is conscious of or ac-
quainted with the character, inclina
tions and propensities of the Filipino
will deny that the Filipino will not
become or make a good American cit

If he is in 'our employ, we wish to ask you if the service is in
every way satisfactory. If by chance anything is wrong, call us
up, please, at once. On the other hand, if you are not one of our
customers, we wish you would give us a try. Our ice is manufac-

tured by a superior process which makes it last longer than any
other. It is pure and hard and clear.

izen; these people have 'a tendency

M. MclNERNY, Ltd.,
FORT AND MERCHANT STS.HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER.didn't got v. haf . i' Wjinted for gVoil

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ld. teasoiis. His discrimination talk Is

nonsense. Editor Mullet in.

to much favor and assimilate with
the Japanese and have a most pro-

nounced hatred for the American, his
institutions and principles. The Span-
ish Immigration, like the Molokan,
will result In an Ignominious failure,
Inasmuch as these people, who are of
a very irritable disposition, with a
Mrong tendency to rowdyism, will not
atsimilate vlth the few suave whites
in Hawaii or adapt, themselves to or
bear plantation life, and like the Fil-

ipino have a most pronounced hatred
'or the American, bis imtitutioiiH and

KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN 390. TBULLETIN ADS. PAY TgCj

JOKING INrTHE JUNGLE

Jk OurWorR? rpi inciples, anil more so since the
Spanish-Americ- a n war.

Conditions la general are far more

A.71t f
done.

In Interior Decorating is done in
ihe thorough and finished manner in
wlid h work of this kind should be

I'nr thU purpose wo employ mine
hut i a i i f n , neat -- p.iiii' t ikinj;
(II I t Wn i llU'll.

WUltu u.h oiiii.H)ijiliiyi-- i we

FOR RENT

Furnished cottage, 2 lirdr., at Ma-no- a

Vallev. nr. rnr line. Outside
bathing. Only $15 n. in,

FOR BALE
liii) ;dvv..)s i l ill ui.iiul. Several lined buililinir Lit it Mil

I I on Valley ut a Inufciuii.,jrAl 8tiinle'KlephLMiKon
11 R, Stiatich

I'AINH K A Nil IK'i)HAi)H
Town' rua ctMN tu jiuiu:i s titihv. 'WMj mi, U.m I, H b Jung 8l' t!u.kJUli.' in J '

I .I'O U K.i I
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EVENING BULLETIN BUSINESS GRIP VICTIMS RELIEVED CREAM PURE RYE
Mr. J. A. Hover, president La

rharmacie Latoniuse, 1009 Berrl THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION

Rich and Mellow

LOVEJOY & CO., Agents
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

902-90- NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.

Is a Reliable Remedy

for the After. EfTocts of Grip,

Such as Indigestion, Prostration

and Poor Circulation.

La Grippe Leaves Systemic Catarrh.
Judge Horatio J. lioss, Ilartwell, tia.,

writes :

"Some five or six years ncn I bad n

very severe spell of grip which left ine
with systemic catarrh.

"A friend advised me to try your
Peruna, which I did, and was imme-
diately benefited.

"The third bottle completed thecuro."
The Right Medicine.

Mrs. Henrietta A. S. Marsh. 212S

Reservoir St., Los Anjrelen, Cal.. Presi-
dent Woman's Henevolent Ass'n, writes:

"I suffered with la grippe for seven
weeks, and nothing I could do or take
helped me until 1 tried Peruna.

"1 felt at once that I had at last se-

cured tho right, medicine and 1 kept
steadily improving. Within three weeks
1 was fully restored, and I am glad that
1 gave that truly great remedy a trial
I will never be without it again."

In a letter dated August 31, 1001, Mrs.
Marsh says: "I have never yet heard
the efficacy of Peruna questioned. We
still use it."

Pe ru na Recommended by friends.
Mr. N. P,eauchamp, 120 rue .Notre

Dame, Luehine, P. I)., writes :

"I tried the famous remedy, Pernna,
which was recommended to me by one
of my friends, K. Pilon.

"Ihavo not been without this valu-
able remedy for seven months, and now
1 seo that I am entirely cured.

"Formerly on lying down I was un-

able to breathe through my nose and I
never passed a day without headache.

"To-da- y I experience none of these
symptoms and this is due to Peruna."

Head and Stomach Were Affected.

Miss Olivine Perraull, 335 Davidson
St., Montreal, Can.; writes:

" write you a word to congratulate
you ou your famous remedy. Peruna. I

tried other remedies, but my cold did
not get any better, and I feared I was
becoming consumptive.

"The condition of my head and stom-
ach was very annoying. I had coughed
day and night for three months as the
result of a cold which I had contracted
from sudden change of temperature.

"My brother advised me to try Peruna
and 1 did so, for he was cured by Peruna.
I took it regularly and improved stead-
ily. I have now taken three bottles of
H and am completely cured."

t Ask your druggist for a copy of o'.ir booklet, "The Ills of Life," giving
instructions covering the most effective use of Peruna.1 Peruna is for sale
by ajll chemists and druggists. ,f-

Tffe following wholesale druggist's will supply the retail trade in Hono-
lulu, Hawaii: Benson, Smith & Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Hobron Drug Co.

i m
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Wives Of Kahawaii And

, Akana Liked Other
Men Better

The daily divorce summonses were
filed in the Circuit Court this morn
ing. There were only two of them
today.

Kahawaii Kane asks legal separa
tion from his wife, Mary Enos Kaha-
waii Kane, on the ground of deser-
tion. He alleges in his libel that ho
was married to her In 1897 at Waia-lua- .

In 1899 she came to Honolulu
fur a visit and was caught by the
Quarantine, being compelled to re-

main here several months.
Being thus temporarily widowed,

she consoled herself with some other
man, and when the' quarantine was
finally lefted she refused to go back
borne. She liked No. 2 better than
No. 1.

Chun Akana is another husband
wants the bonds of matrimony

dissolved. His wife, Irene Aona Aka-
na, whom he wedded in 1906, Is, he
alleges, untrue to him. In fact, she
deserted him only four months after
their marriage, and since that time
has been very promiscuous in the dis-
tribution of her favors. For some
time, the complaint states, she has
been living In adultery with John
Silva of Honolulu.

HffifiLIS NT

The current number of the Hawai
ian Forester and Agriculturist, Is one
of great interest and reflects much
ct edit on Its editor, L. G. Blackman.
Among the main articles Is ono on
tho cultivation of cassawa, by Jared
Smith, and a treatise on the citrus
insects in Hawaii, which is continued
from the last number of the Fore.ster.
The author is Jacob Kotinsky, the
well-know- n authority on local in-

sects. The new Agricultural College
is made the basis of a lengthy and in-

teresting editorial, which dwells on
the great importance of such an in-

stitution In the development of the
resources of the Islands. -

A letter addressed to Mrs. Theodore
Roosevelt was recently held at the Up-

per Alton post office because the writer
neglected to place a postage stamp on
the envelope. Postmaster John G.
Sells! sent a formal notification to Mrs.
Roosevelt that the letter will be for-

warded when the necessary two cents
is remitted.

rind taken to the police station as in-

sane. Dr. Emerson examined him and
found that he was just simple minded
He was discharged.

A while ago a letter came from hir
mother in Milwaukee. It contained
$25, and George thought he ought at at
least to go back to the Coast. His
mother might be worried if he didn't.
He started out to buy a steamer ticket.

A day or two later he was picked up
again. He didn't have the ticket, nor
the raoncj. He told the Chief of De- -
lectives that he had found that $25
was not enough to buy a ticket, so he
left the money somewhere, he wasn't
pure where. He thought it was either
with Irwin &. Co., or Hackfeld & Co.,
or the salvation Army captain, it
didn't much matter. It was only u
piece of paper and wouldn't buy him
his passage home.

He was released.. Yesterday he came
around again a:)d said he had found
the money and had discovered that he
could get steerage passage with It, had
even bought a ticket and was going to
ofiil by the Hilonian tomorrow. Chief
Taylor impressed upon him carefully
that he must not fail to get aboard.
George promises )e will not; saying
he will go aboard at once, so as not
lo miss the steamer. Perhaps he will.
Hut George forgets so easily. He is a
weak man and has weak eyes and u
iveak brain and weak hair. But he
doesn't want his mother to worry be
cause he is bo far from home.

INEW - TO-DA- Y 5

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. i
Af Chambers; in Probate. In the 5

Matter of the Estate of Lau Lock, de-

ceased. Order of Notice of Hearing
Petition for Administration. On
leading and filing tho petition of Lau
See of Honolulu, alleging that Lau
lock of Honolulu died intestate at
Honolulu on the day of si

A. I). 1905, leaving
property in the Territory of Hawaii
rtcessary to he adniiniBtered upon.
Mid praying that, letters of adniiniH- -'

i

ration issue to her, it is ordered that x
U

IWonday, the 17th day of June, A. D.
.

I H07, at 10 o'ck a. m., he and heie-h- y
;h

is nppoinled for hearing said pe
tition in iho court room of this court
at Honolulu, County of Oahil, T. II.,
.it which time and place all persons
((.nceriied may appear and show
caise. if nnv Ihev have, whv bald no- -

til Ion should not lie granted, and that j
l.otlcn of this order shall he puhllsh-'- : i
til once a week lor three unci esslvu
hi iks in im f.vciiiiiB u i if i in news
1imt u ; i t iii Honolulu

Haiiil ill Honolulu, IU117.

triad W. .1. ItnHlWSUN,
Thin! Iinlm- ui I he t'lii ml loiirl i

I
till' I'll I'll, i

A li t uSrf.l . ' St '1 IT. I
! .m.i i,v ,inm- r,

Published Kvory Day Except Sunday,
at 120 Kins Street. Honolulu,
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Maui no ka Oi is the expression the
Congressmen will now have to be-

come familiar with.

Eight hundred thousand more for
Honolulu harbor sounds good, be-

cause Honolulu harbor needs it all.

Cables tell us that the heir to
Spain's throne lias light hair. This
may be as important an affair of
State as the first tooth.

Governor Magoon knows bis busi-
ness. Four million dollars for roads
in Cuba not only promotes transpor-
tation.

le
It gives work to a discontent-

ed people.

No County is complete without a
poundkeeper. But there's no harm
done in allowing the Territory to
hold on to this important functionary
for another two years.

of
Honolulu's baseball season starts

out in splendid shape. And the rec-- oi

d will continue if the enthusiasts
will kindly avoid trying to assemble
all the best players in one team.

Visitors of this party say, "Why
don't you ask for it." Taft and his

"friends turned up their noses and sug-
gested that Hawaii is only an insig-t.ifica- nt

pimple on the globe, anyway.

A Japanese laborer landing with a
sword-can- e and J250. in coin is more
ir the line of curiosities than spies.
If he poses in the latter class, he is
properly placed as an ordinary darn-
ed fool.

Hawaii can't help having a person-n- !
interest in the proposed subsidy for

the All-Re- d steamer line. If America
v.ill not wake up and support its
shipping, other countries will get ibe
business. -

Four hundred policemen on strike
in San Francisco would be a catastro-
phe indeed. But it will never happen

hile the present city administration
is in power and there is so much to
be skimmed off the top. '

The Japanese statesman who says
Japan seeks an alliance with the
United Slates has not communicated
with the belligerent section of his na-

tion resident in this Territory. Nor
if he likely to do so, in shaping na-

tional policies.

An evening of oratory at Aala will
Jive longer in the memory of visiting
Congressmen than many more uristo-(latl- c

events that might bo suggest-
ed. That is whore they can moot tho
people on a typically campaign basis,
I ml incidentally tosi their oratorical
Cower in the semi-tropic-

It would be advisable fur suino peo-

ple who are discubsiug the
Agricultural College, to road the
Morrill law under which Colli ges of
Agi'irullurij and Meihanle ArU wen
list established mid with whiili the
hniilly I'Miil'luhed college iuiim i.ui
tiuiii holme ilieif is Hio slinhit M

of ulilaiuiiiw thrt I'nlii.il i

Imlll

iaUaj i l v ar I Ullti I Mlllt'll ll
I 'H U i.,., , I,,, -- I. lu Hi. ji i t4,i

and NEWSPAPERS

The Westerlv and Pawtucket
(R. I.) BUSINESS MEN'S AS- -

S0CIATI0N has renewed for
THREE YEARS AN AGREE- -

MENT entered into a year ago.
to refuse all advertising in rail- -

road guides, directories and oth- -

er similar mediums.
Among the schemes specially

barred are score cards, hotel
registers, opera house, church,
secret society and all other pro- -

grams, holiday advertising
sheets, directories (other than
local), blotting board schemes,

; clocks, time tables and all forms
of publicity OTHER than
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.

$ .j, .j. $, .j. i 4 5 3 i 5

the full needs of the County. That
may be. It is very true, however,
that not one citizen in ten of this
Territory has such a comprehensive
knowledge of Kauai as the Congress-
men who circled the Island. When
Kauai's requests are advanced, these
men of Congress will know what the
legion is like and what Kauai advo-tale- s

are talking about. That is
more than can be said of eome of our
I'wn legislators.

CLEAN CITY WORKERS.

Honolulu is so vitally interested in
cleaning the town and keeping it

lean that its people may not need
the inspiration furnished by what
(.1 hers are doing.

Should there be any laggards, how-
ever, the following dispatch telling of
what has been done in the town of
Trenton. Mo., should have a good ef-

fect and perhaps be a timely sugges-

tion for future activity:

One hundred and thirty-tw- o

boys stacked around the town
flagpole nearly 80,000 old tin
cans.

A committee from the Trenton
"Clean City Club" met 1 hem, re-

ceived the cans and paid the
boys nearly $00 for their work
of cleaning up all alleys and
streets.

This was the first enterprise
promoted by the club, which
which was organized by the wo-

men's clubs, but Includes nearly
every citizen of Trenton.

It will be noted that the women
find the boys were interested in this
enterprise for cleaning the city. And
the boys were given a small financial

ward for their effort.

WHAT CONGRESSMEN WANT.

While the Congressional visitors
are away on the other Islands Hono-
lulu may discuss the matter of enter-
tainment without being guilty of
talking family affairs in the presence

guests. ,
The experience of the few days

that Honolulu has had with the Con-
gressmen should impress upon the
committee of arrangements the ne-

cessity for outlining a definite pro-gia- m

of events, complete when the
party returns, in order that each
Congressman may make definite
Plans and not miss any of the sight-
seeing, informational tours or social
functions which may be on the list.

There has been practically no
breaks in the quickly made

plans which were shaped during the
last few days, but it has been obvious
that improvement can be made in the

lOCS&Sr ,. JiRUST COMPANY

rsjionolulu. Hawfc

Real Estate Dep't.
FOR RENT

Beretania Street $40.
Beretania Street $16.
King Street $27.50
Nuuanu Street $50.
Thurston Avenue $40.
Wilder ,A venue $40,
Gulick Avenue $35,
Pensacola Street $25,
Wilder Avenue $15.
Lunalilo Street $30,

Furnished
Wilder Avenue $45,
Kins Street $40.
Liliha Street $40.!

FOR SALE

Fight lots 2 3-- 4 acres in Kai-iiiu-

tract, all cleared and
fenced $2100
Also, lots in Manoa Valley, Pmmui

and Kalihi.
Ildkiki District Two-blor- house

lour bedrooms, servants' quarters j

fern huiibt. $4:JU(J.

Hinr) Wdtorhouse Trust Co,. IU,
Ci riser Kuit mil Mm-tutu- Su

St,, Montreal, Can., writes :

"I can highly recommend your i

valuable preparation, Peruna, to
all those who suffer from the bad
after-effec- ts of la grippe.

"Two bottles of Peruna have
brought to me a complete cure of
that sickness,., and it has anted as
the best tonln for the svstcm that I

I have ever experienced.

MR. J. A. GOYER.

PERUNA is a remedy for the
la grippe.

Nearly pvery person who has had the
grip during the past winter finds him-
self left with some chronic catarrhal
condition more or less intolerable.

It may bo a hacking cough, or a tired,
feeling.

Sometimes indigestion appears and
bangs on in spite of all remedies.

A short course of Peruna removes all
these symptoms and puts the patient
right again. We have a multitude of
testimonials along thiB line.

Mr. Frank II. Fielder, 213 Pleasant
Ave., Montgomery, Ala., formerly
principal of HayneBville High School
writes :

"I can truthfully say that Pernna if
a splendid remedy for la grippe, and a

good tunic for building up the system.'

background, when members of Con-

gress are in toyn. ,

GEORGE EMERY

TO RELIEVE MOTHER

WANTS TO GO HOME

"Mother might be worried about me
out here. 1 think if I were to go back
lo California, maybe she wouldn't, wori
iy." That was the explanation George
Emery gave the police department of
his desire to leave Hawaii.

George's desire was not very strenu-
ous. In fact, nothing about George
is strenuous. He is a weak man,
weak-minde- d, with a weak face, weak
eyes, weak hair. Though about 4't
years old, be is one of the babes in
lbs wood that, are sometimes found
wandering aimlessly about the world,
apparently belonging' nowhere and to
nobody. They have no business any
place in particular, and drift around
aimlessly as vagrant impulse directs.

George Emery came to Hawaii last
January on the Alameda, landing here
.villi 35 cents in his pocket. He had no
l artlcular reason for coining, didn't, in
tact, know why he came. He just
came.

He wasn't good for unything in par-
ticular, but he found work of one kind
or another and lived. They always
do,, those .neojile, though nobody knows
how.

He was ickcd up a short time ago

rl

Are you looking for a nice

home with large grounds and

beautiful views of tea and

mountains?
i

We have a splendid property

for sale at $8000.00, Inquire

4

TRENT & CO,

Orpheum - Theatre

EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT

of the
HONOLULU FAVORITES

THE

Etleford Company

Presenting a Repertoire of Comedy,
Farce and Melodrama.

Tonight
"THE HENRIETTA"

Friday and Saturday .

"THE RED CROSS NURSE"

Saturday Matinee
"THE PRINCESS OF PATCHES"

POLITE VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN
ACTS

THE 0SB0RN CHILDREN.
MR. LAVIGNE IN

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
A BIG DOUBLE SHO W !

Seats can be secured one week in
advance at the Box Office.

Tiis Meal Department

OPENS AT 6:30 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 n. m.

Accommodations for large parties
a later hour may be arranged.

Leather Goodk
We have marked our Purses and

Pocketbooks and everything in our
Leather Goods away down.

We have a nice line to select from.
FINE STATIONERY.
CREPE PAPER, all shades.
SPORTING GOODS of all descrip-

tions. '
TOYS for Birthday gifts always on

band.
A Fine Line of PICTURES.
The Place To Go For These Things.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd
- 71 7j 7; vi-w- ctAf IW, V 41.1,11 VI W A

Stained Woodwork I
For the lower half and a

figured wall paper for the up- - f
per half of your walls make
the finest effect. We have S'i

just the papers for that. i

Wilder & Co.

K a it K ; )! ?! it . .K tf H. K K

V
, BAND CONCERT K
" '

.; .I k w n f :a a 'si w a a w
The Hawaiian hand will Live a puli- -

.,.,.,.,. ,lis evening al Aula I'uiU
coiiiincnciiiK at 7;li0 o'cloi U. 'J he pro.
gram follows:

I'AUT I.
iverlure-"T- he (Joldcii Vuiul" ....

I.liiirendi'im
ti"t i " The liianii'iio'' (in-tv- , I.iuku
jt j jilt I "la he liiiiaintiiii" urw ) . .

(ilovci
fcil'll'l liilll "II II liul UU Villi I.UM'd

a Hoy l.ilu' Mi ' iiu'w KdwanU
I'UU II

111.1I - Ali.n li mi -' 111;; ,. .in-- 1) (It
Jit'li'i I ioll - "Tim Sl.n" . Jl.U'O

llll llir.'.u I h Mill In hi I

S huh
111.1U , 1,11,11111.1111 "111,1 l.i.l.i, .1

' la l. 'i 1.11,1,1

OUR

HAWAIIAN

SOUVENIRS

EXCELL IN QUALITY OF

WORKMANSHIP

Our prices will be found to
be the Lowest in tlie city. Ex-

amine them and compare them
with others.

H.F.Wi'clinian&Ci
LIMITED

Leading Jewelers. 1

Big Stock
AND

New Styles
IN

Rattan Furnituf

Coyne Furniture Co.

Woman's Exchen
FOR

CURIOS
'

HOTEL NEAR FORT.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
AT

Mis& Power's
MILLINERY .PARLORS

BOSTON BLDG.r FORT STREET.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.
'

i MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS

has received a new supply of DR. E.
McLEAN'S hair tonics, face cream.

etc.
115G FORT ST.

Manicuring, Scalp Treatment and
Facial Massage.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

; At A" Watchdealers.
'

dOSi CtCllWaTtZ,
, ,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

P. Burnetts
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loan6, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phon.-- s: Office Main 310; Rea Wh. 1341.

R libber Tfres
FOR CARRIAGES AND
AUT0M0EIIES.

Schuman Carriage Co,,
YOUNG EUIIDINQ.

Stylish lints
Uyedn,

manner mentioned, and the time is
ample to do it.

The atmosphere of the Congress-
men has definitely developed. They
!ke to know what to expect. They
like to meet the people. They want
to know what Hawaii wants.

The entertainment committee can
provide the first expectation by
having everything mapped out before
they return to this city.

The second pleasure can be satis-
fied by the evening at Aala Park,
vhich has been suggested by this
paper and is looked upon with spe-

cial favor by the Delegate.
The last item of business can be

attended to by individuals to a cer-

tain extent, but it would also be well
lo provide for some statement by se-

lected speakers or such better means
as might suggest itself; this notwith-
standing the solemrf warning Issued
in advance that the visitors should
not be bombarded with resolutions,
and stories of our troubles.

Hawaii's needs are not Hawaii's
troubles that should be kept in the

A RECENT SHIPMENT OF

Parasols
And

Umbrellas

has placed 'our stock of
these goods in the best
possible shape so that we
believe we can satisfactor-
ily fill any and all orders
for goods of this charac-
ter.

We Have a Large Line of

CHILDREN'S PARASOLS
AND UMBRELLAS,

CARRIAGE PARASOLS.
LADIES' UMBRELLAS

in Black and Parasols in all
Plain and Mixed Colors and

MEN'S UMBRELLAS.

EHLERS
(ilHIll (iOOtlti

N hum 11 iit'w. lfot.l ami Kiutf Sts.

ly-"Fo- r unit" u l4if
i Helium oMits.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, May 15, 1907

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Deposit your Contest votes before
4 o'clock tomorrow (Thursday) aft-

ernoon if you wish them included in
the next count, to be printed in the
Bulletin Friday, May 17.

PIKE Eat Your Meals at

The PalmPaid Ut

m to. m- -

is ii ii m
Impressive Ceremonies

At The Masonic

Temple

1,000.000

NAME OF STOClf

MERCANTILE
Z Brewer & Cr.,

StT.AR
Ewa Pliintntioti Co ...
Hawaiian Aric. Co. . .

Haw Com & Sutf Co .

Hawaiian Sugar Co. . .

Hotmtmi Suirnr Co . .

l l tt t f

70.or'

The Kilchunu Art League invi- -
tational spring day will be held
this afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock, at
Governor A. S. Cleghorn's.

4-

A GUN METAL CALF BUTCHER

OXFORD, GOODYEAR-WEL- T

SOLE, MILITARY HEEL.

Quick Service, the Best in the Market
and ali at Reasonable Prices,

00J,tVXJHotiokaa Sujrar Co .

Haiku Sug-a- Co
Kahuku Plantation Co 500,000
Mlit'i t'lantutinn loun

160,000kipahulu Sugar Co .

Kolna Sugar Co . . .

Mcliryde Sugar Co .

Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Suear Co .

too. 000

3.600, 000 PalmAlameda Saturday morning.
Taliyhos, livery, autoe. btKyds. StbUI.OOO.oon

Ookola Sugar Plant Co The
116 HOTEL STREET

95iOOO,Onoi .Man migar co mo .

Oluwalu Co t 50, (XX):

Paaliau Sugtr Plsnt Co PHONE MAIN 3115,000.000
500,000:

Full of Snap and Style, and Just the
Last to Please Critical

Dressers.

Price $4.59
.13

Tlie funeral of the lale Judge Gear
was held yesterday afternoon from
Masonic Temple, under the most pro-
found and impressive ceremonies o
that order.

Previous to admitting the public,
tegular Masonic service was held by
members of Paiitlc Lodge assisted by
the members of tluu two other local
Masonic lodges.

The public, when admitted, filled tho
Temple to Its doors.

T. C. Petrie, master of Pacific Lodae,

Marine sugar iwtu
Paia Plantation Co ..,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.,,
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agnc Co., . .

V?iluku Sugai Co . .

Waimanalo Suuar Co

750.000
a,7 5c.ooo
4,

700,
952,000

Waimea Sugar Mill Co
MlSCKLLANhUrS

125,000

1,150,000Steam N Co

5 Bid Ask.d

100

10 " 16
100uo

In,, 84

s'

lOO

j '6
850

lOO
100''TO

loo I
20 J6 '

1 -

30 )
loo

50 ')
lm
100

loo 5

'kjo H4
100 79
loo luo
100

lUO UO

100 I ll
loo f4 150

IOJI-1- 1

100 50 55
10 8 J

tOO 90

loo

U 71

loo
100

., 100
luoItt.. 100
lot.

IO)
IOJJ--

107 )4

TOO

103
105

00
08

500,00
accompanied by a number of past 1,150,0001 It's a Shame!150,01Mclnemy Shoe Store

SOLE AGENTS

4,000,0

Hawaiian biectricCo.
Hon R T & I. Co Pref
Hon RT&L Co Com
Mutual Telephone Co
Nahiku RuhberCo.,

Paul Up
Naliiku Rubber Co.

Assess.,
Oahu R & L Co
Hilo R R Co
Hon U & M Co:

llONDS
HavTer4c(Klre CI
Haw Ter 4 c
Haw Ter p c
Haw Ter 4 p c
Haw Tec i ji c
Haw Cnv't n c

Best cup of coffee In the city. New
England Bakery.

Office rooms to let In the Arlington.
See ad. this issue.

Secure your seats for the Orpheum if
you want to see the best play on earth.

The ship Manga Ueva shifts from
Sorenson to Hallway tomorrow morn-
ing.

The schooner Carrier Dove with lum-
ber" from Gray's Harbor, arrived ' at
Uleelo last Sunday. I

The Chamber of Commerce will hold
its regular meeting this af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock.
Alameda dance will be Saturday

night. Music at dinner hour at the
Royal Hawaiian Hotel.

H. Culman is the leading manufac-
turer of Hawailau souvenirs. See hi.
advertisement on page 2.

The Kona-Ka- u steamer Mauna Urn
is loading at the company's wharf and
ails next Friday at noon.

The steamer Helene sailed for
last night for a load of sugar

lor the freighter Nevadun. -

The Pacific Mail liner Siberia Is dm)
.vith four days" ia,ter mails from Saa
Francisco tomorrow morning! ,

Benny & Co., Ltd., leaders in sewliiM

people

measure

ask

and
1, 000,000

400,000

for you to' pay the price the ready-mad- e

when we will make to your individual
give satisfaction for the tame money.

Cal Hi'et Sug & Ref Co:
OUR NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITINGS Just Arrived.

masters, occupied the platform in the
east. The. casket was placed directly
in front of the platform. About the
casket were many beautiful floral de-
signs, offerings from friends of the de-

ceased, and from the many orders to
which ho had belonged.

A handsome bank of roses was from
Mrs. Gear, an open book in white flow-
ers was from the attaches of the At-

torney General's office. The Elks sent
a handsome piece in purple asters and
the Shrine a piece representing the
crescent and scimiter of the order. A
copy of the shield of the K. of P. was
beautifully wrought in colored flowery
lis was a Maltese cross made of red car-
nations. A most beautiful emblem,
composed of pansles and violets from
Pacific Lodge. The Bar Association
gave a large standing cross beaiitifull
made tin of asters and lilies. Crosses
in purple asters and yellow marigolds
were among the attractive pieces and
there was an abundance of beautiful

Midsummer!,
The Season for Sunburn, Mosquitoes and Prickly Heat when the Bath

is the first consideration.
. HUDNUT'S Marvelous Cold Cream, Extract of Hamamelis, Bay Rum,

Talcum Ponder, Toilet Water, Pasta Mack for the Bath, Pure Olive Oil
Soap, French and Italian Castile Soas, Sponges, Bath Brushes, Face Pow-de- r,

Manicure Articles; Tonsorial Necessities; We Have a Full Supply.

Lewis & Co., Ltd..
HUE FOOD SPECIALISTS,

I6Q King St. Telephone M(.in 240

$20 to $30 the Suit

opr
Haiku Sugar Co 6 p c
Maw Coin & Sug Co 5 pc
Haw Sugar Co 6 p e...
Hilo R R Co Colt 6 p e
Hon R T tk L Co 6 p c
Kfthnku Plant Co 6 p c
Oahu R & LC06 pc.
Oahu Sugar Co 6 p c
Olaa Sugar Co 6 p c...
Paia Plantation Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6 p c
Waiaiua Rric Co 5 p c1

MrbiydeS Co's6r
machines, and buyers of raw materal

Geo. A, Martin,i2fiC Fort St. Phone Main 488.
Inspect the smart hats for street and

dress wear at Mine. Josephine's Mil
Sales Between Hoards: 200

$36. Session: 00 Onomea, $U6;wreaths, and cut flowers in hunches. HOTEL ST. 0PP. UNION.
linery Parlors, Hotel street, opposite
the Young hotel.

The barkeiitine Helga was towed
from Makawell to Kleele last week,

The lodge was called to order shortly i'5 Onomea, $3(i; 15 Onnniea. $;!(!.

after the arrival of the mourners, and Dividends Hawaiian Sugar Co., 1

the service for the dead waa read by per cent; Oahu Sugar Co., 1 per cent;
WWtflMAimWVWVVWVVWVVWVWAlVVWWorshipful Master Petrie and a prayer

where she will finish discharging ner
cargo of Newcastle coai.

The stock of shirtwaists at Blom's
is rapidlv diminishing. Take advantage
of this great sale at once. All waists

O. R. & I.. Co., per cent; Haw.
Co., 1 per cent; MM. Tel. Co..

(rjnar.) V.k per cent.
Latest sugar quotation, 3.86 cents,

or $77.20 per ton. are reduced to about half price.
Detective Leal and other officers thU

forenoon caught a gang of ten Chinese j

indulging in a game of tln-ka- u In a

25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

J. G. Axtell & Co,,'
1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box 642.
HONOLULU, T. H.

Rainier Toastl.mall lane on the makui side of King

i

I

4
ft

1

!

Ktrcet, Pnlanui.
The Matson Navigation Co.'s steam

LONDON BEETS, - 10s 1

SUGAR, - 3.86

Henry Wateriiouss Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Derailment

said by Rev. J. W. Wadnian, a member
of the lodge. A Quartet consisting of
Mrs. Mackall, Mrs. Marcallina, Messrs.
Dougherty and Hastings, sang "Nearur
My God to Thee," and the relatives and
friends of the deceased were then af-

forded an opportunity to view the re-

mains.
The esteem In which Mr. Gear was

held during life was made manifest by
the throng which attended. Religion
was forgotten. Jew, Gentile, Protestant
and Catholic mingled there to pay their
respects to the meinorv of the depart-
ed.

The casket was borne from the build-
ing by Dr. J. W. VVayson, Hon. A. S.
Humphreys, Hon. W. J. Robinson, Hon.
K. C. Peters, Chnr.es Hall, E. Farmer,
Ci R. Collins and Fred Harrison, who
represented the judiciary, bar and the
organizations of which deceased was

I 3fet.8 From Diamond Head to the Pali,
From Tantalus' crest to the sea.
Where kissing waves lovingly dally
With coral at fair Waikiki,
Anon" come the echoes of laughter,
The clinking of glasses, and mirth,
And songs that from cellar to rafter,
Bring Paradise here upon earth.

Members and BondHonolulu Stock
Exchange.

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. M.imSer,
FORT AND MERCHANT 8TS.

TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.Occasional Stunts a member,
The officers of the lodge marched on

cither sid3 of the hearse and proceeded CARELESS W
Llhue, Kauai, May 13. A cow kicked

er Hilonian moves from the Railway to
Oceanic wharf this afternoon, whence
she sails for San Francisco tomorrow
morning at lu o'clock. The Hilonian
will carry the U. S. malls.

Seeing that there is some 120,000
bags of sugar stored here on Kauai
the news ought to be particularly wel-
come to people of the Garden ls(f , at
least, those of them who are luck
enough to hx)ld sugar stock. Garden
island. '

Tan See, widow of Lau Lock, who
uied Intestate, luis filed a petition ask-
ing that letters of administration Is-

sue to her. She places the value of the
estate at about $1000, consisting of a
leasehold on premises and buildings on
Ktikul" street.

The big collier Virginian is finishing
discharging her cargo of Newcastle
loal at Fort street wharf, having shitt-
ed from the Hail way dock this morn-
ing. The Virginian as well as the col-

lier Scottish Monarch, now discharg-
ing a cargo at Hilo, arc for sale.

ihe steamer Nilhau arrived In port
this morning from leeward Kauai ports
with 5000 bags of Kekaha sugar. She
will probably sail for Makawell direct

to Nujanu cemetery, further services HERE'S TO THE PARADISE OF

THE PACIFIC!
uemg conducted by Worshipful Master
Petrie and prayers by Rev. .1. W. Wad- -

and Chicago burned. ,A Jap stretched
Ills hind leg and Nawiiiwili came neai

Some dealers get an occasional carcass that turns out well
and carve a reputation on that one beef. .The reputation seldom
lasts after the second carcass but they maintain the same old
pride about "good beef." There is nothing occasional about our
meats; once good always good.

man and Rev. W. I). Westervelt.
Seldom has such an impressive fun-

eral been seen in this city. "The line
of march to the cemetery was lined
on both sides of the street with

going up in flames. C A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White J 33 1
The Jap in question had been imbib

ing a little more imitation Kentucky
juice than was i.bwlutely necessur.
Vodnesda night and h a consequence

left the suppo.'teis of his equipoise

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Limited.

dangling outside the bed when he re-

tired. It would have been all right and
no particular harm would have arisen
if the Ja'ps didn't have the pernicious

A New Line ofI
habit of leaving hiri.-- burning during 'tomorrow while the steamer Mikahala

Chas. M. Schwab, president of a large
eastern steel corporation, announces
that his company will take on no more
Uiip building contracts from the Fed-
eral Government. The corporation of
which Mr. Schwab is the head, also
owns the Union Iron Works at San
Francisco and nayi; that plant conies
under tho same ruling. He claims that
on the, three war shlis now under con-
struction at the Union Iron Works, a
loss of $l,72!i,.NiJ will be the result.

will resume her run to Kauai, which Embroidery and Yoke Lace

, Side and Back Combs
lias been taken for some weeks by tho
Nilhau. j

The big load of sugar machinery for
Formosa will be started tomorrow

the night and of placing thein down at
the foot of the lied. As mentioned
tbove this fellow got hjs extremities in
violent contact with the lamp and if
it hadn't been fur Police Officer Tana-k- a,

who happened to be up at the stis- - 4 Also Ready-Mad- e Muslin Shirt Waiststhe steamship Chiusa Maru under thBullet monthin 75c per in the "rimmI he ship building plants both east and piciously early hour of careful supervision of Stevedor
ing, would undoubtedly have burned

WAH YING CHONG CO,,
west will devote tbeir time to building
merchant ships. Mr. Schwab lays tho
cause of loss on government work to
ihe immense amount of red tape to be
contended with, causing long waits. Jf KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET

linlh himself and Charlie's house. As
it is, he escaped with life but. minus
hia mosquito net and the greater part
of his skin. A short time In the hos-

pital will restore him to his former
btrength if not to his senses.5ST-- BULLETIN ADS. PAY

MAIN 71 J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

Charles Freeman of the McOabe, Ham-
ilton & Kenny Co. The Chiusa is at
Hishop's wharf and expects to sail
about next week.

The May number of the Paradise of
the Pacific includes several interesting
articles on Hawaiian subjects, notably
one on "Nuuanu's Charms," Illustrated
with an excellent picture of the val-
ley residence of C. M. Cooke, and a
scientific, contribution on the "Iiegend-ar- y

Home of the Polynesians," by Rev,
W. I). Westervelt.

letters received from the members
of the Hawaiian quintet club which,
under the leadership of Tom Silva, has
been playing at various places on the
mainland during the past three years,
rtate that the business Is at. present a
very lucrative one on the Coast. The
club has just completed a three months
ciigagrmeut at the Louvre cafe in Han
r rancisco and is at present playing at
the Foruni cafe in Oakland.

In order to be thoroughly versed in
modern marine machinery, C. Percy
.Morse, the popular representative of

That's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,
PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town.

What is Dinner Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co

without a glass of Primo Beer? To lots of people Primo Beer is

just as much a part of the meal as the meat and potatoes; just as

necessary ; just as much enjoved! It makes everything taste so

much better and gives so much good cheer. Some people drink
Primo at lunch ami even between meals. RUG-S-CARPETS RUGSTelephone Main 71

LEITHEAD MANAGESg. s.
the American-Hawaiia- n line, is taking
n course in marine engineering under
the tutelage of A. V. Keech, formerly
Ihe master mechanic of the nter-Is- -

land Company. There are a number
young mechanic's about Honolulu

.' doubtless be glad of a lew
lessons iinder..;uen a competent author- - j

it y ns Chief Keech.

If Big Discount Sale Fur Gash
FORMonuments,

Safes, ONE WEEK FROM TODAY
lilti II

hi IjJ- - LOOK AT OUR WINDOW.

slron Fence

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powdsr
Cleanse and boautififxi the
tautU iiurt jiurif.od ilci liroatU,
TTsit d by propla of r.'fir.oment
for over a ijiwier uf a

pouvtiutent fur tounuta.

White Wash Goods Display
Two large windows full, with prices plainly marked. And

a much larper quantity within the store, Compare our prices.
VICTORIA LAWNS 1 upward
MERCERIZED STRIPES AND FIGURES , 20c

Worth 25c.
FINE DIMITIES . J8o yard

Worth 2l)o.

DOTTED bWlSS mid other jid at the I.owfkt Fiires.
We have jitht received a tine asamtmri:! u( UdaV nlk

toHur. Tlu'so ate very pretty ncmls.

RUGS GARPETS RUGS
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works

EXT TO VOUNii Bl DQ., 176 190 KINS 8T8MT. PHONE m.

E, W, Jordan & Co,. IiYEE CHAN & GO,, KINU AND Bl IJll l STREETSWeekly Bulletin, $1 Year 1 1
' i
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ilexander fi Baldwin Legal Notices.flffffiSHOceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamer of this line will arrive and leave this port as hereunder:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO: , FOR SAN FRANCISCO:'

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OPPICKRa.
W III

Bishop & Co. H. P. Baldwin. President
J. B. Castle Vice President

JUST OPEN

A NEW LINE OF

Dress
Goods

ALAMEDA MAY 17 ALAMEDA
SIERRA MAY 21 SIERRA . .

MAY 22

JUNE 3 W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice PresRANKERS.
ALAMEDA JUNE 12
SIERRA JUNE 27
ALAMEDA JULY 3

SIERRA MAY 28
ALAMEDA JUNE 7

ALAMEDA JULY
ALAMEDA JUNE 28

I. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
Jv Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith DirectorCommercial and Traveler

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TH8
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaji. At Chambers. In the Mat-

ter of the Estate of Maria Eva WI1- -,

helm, Robert Wllhelm, and Gustav
Wilhelm, minors. Order to Show
Cause on Guardian's Application to
Sell Real Estate. On reading and
filing the petition of Henry E. Coop-
er, the guardian of the property
within the Territory of Hawaii of Ma-

ria Eva Wilhelm, Robert Wilhelm,
and Gustav Wilhelm, minors, pray-- ,
ing for an order of sale of certain
real estate belonging to said wards,
to wit: An undivided halt interest
in and to that Certain lot of land
more particularly described as fol-

lows: That certain rectangular lot
on the corner of Young and Keeau-mok- u

Streets, Honolulu, having a
frontage of 137 ft. on Keeaumoku
Street and 100 feet on Young Street,

Signal Men Accompany;

Will Camp At

Crater
Although late In the evening there

was a goodly sized crowd down at
the Claudlne's dock to see the Con-

gressmen sail away on their visit' to

Letters of Credit issued on
the Bank of California and

SUGAR FACTORS,
'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

.
INSURANGE AGENTS

Agents for

The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London. CHIFFON OMBRE 30c yd.

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-
pared to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-
road from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Win. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., "GENERAL AGENTS.

SILK MULL 40c yd.

Maul and Hawaii. The band was
there, of course, and livened up the
scene by choice selections with here
nnd there a patriotic air wedged in.

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

ARNOLD SILK .....50c yd.

THISTLE SILK 20c yd. It was a little after 8 when theand Thos. Cook & Son riaudine let go her lines and dropped
iiito the stream. She was a pretty

Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kalvaku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

, Also a new line of Laces and EmInterest allowed on term eight with all her electric lights go
ing at full blast.broidery. These goods are now beand Savings Bank Deposits. Several localites, among whoming opened and will be ready for

Pacific Mail Steamship Co

Occidental and Oriental Steamshij
Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Stsamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

were Delegate Kalanianaole and F,
M. Hatch, accompanied theyour inspection at any time.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
A number of ukulele and guitar

HONOLULU: players went along with the party
Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin, and will cheer things tip a bit. Vis

being lot No. 201 as plotted on the
Government map of Kulaokahua and
being a part of R. P. Grant No. 333!)
to S. Scllg and conveyed to K. P.
Wilhelm by deed of W. D. McWayne
dated October 14, 1885, and recorded
la the Hawaiian Registry of Convey-
ances in Lib. 93, Fol. 419. And set-
ting forth certain legal reasons why
such real estate should be sold, to
v It: That the proceeds of such sale
be transmitted to the guardians of
said minors, resident in the Empire
of Germany, for investment In some
productive stock according to the
best judgment of saI4 guardlanB. It
If hereby ordered that the heirs and
next of kin of said wards and all
persons interested In said estate ap-je- ar

before this Court on Monday,
the 10th day of June, A. D. 1907, at
9:30 o'clock a. m. at the court room

liors from the mainland seem neverL. AHOV,
NUUANU STREET '

Between Hotel and King.

to tire of Hawaiian music.Claus Spreckels & Co.FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

DORIC MAY 25
A half-doze- n of the N. G. H. signal

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

EIHERIA ,MAY 17
CHINA MAY 24

Call at Manila.

:; Sugar Factor

AGENTS FOR

men went along, taking a signaling
(.ufit with them with a view to beingBANKERS

HONOLULU, : T. H.
of use to the party.

The party will put in the time un
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.

111 Saturday on Maui and then go onM GHOY SINGSan Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na

The Kohala Sugar Co. .

The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.

to Hawaii.
Quite a number of the Congress-

men sailed on the Mexican at 5 p. m.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR. REPAIR for Kahului. After getting clear ofThe Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.

r,f this Court In Honolulu, then and
there to show cause why an order
should not be granted for the sale ot '

ING, PAPER HANGING, AND
PAINTING.Weston's Centrifugals. the harbor the Mexican loafed along

for some unknown reason and was
Mill off Walkikl when darkness clos-
ed in.

Crick Laying, Cement Work. Mild estate and, it is further orderedThe New England Life Insurance Co.
of Boston.

tional Bank of San Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnais.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

that a notice of this order be pub-

lished at least three successive weeksNo. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club StablesThe Aetna Fire In. Co. of Hartford,
Conn.

National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart

A complete list of those going on
the trip follows:TEL. MAIN 431. before the said day of hearing, in the

Evening Bulletin, a newspaper pub-

lished in Honolulu, the last publica
L. V. Graff, Mrs. Graff, Hope Graff,'ford. KIN SUT, Prop.

The American Steam Pump Co.
of New Zealand and Bank of Austra tion to be not less than ten days pre-

vious to the time therein appointed
for said hearing.

lasia.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

British North America. Dated at Honolulu the 8th day of.
Deposits received. .Loans made on May, A. D. 1907.

approved security. Commercial and

FOR LAWN OR GARDEN

Try One of Our

AntiHose .

Sprinklers
IT WILL LAST FOREVER.

tfm. G. Irwin 4 Co., to
WM. G. IRWIN. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

R Hackfeld & Go,, Ltd,,
"eric-Imwaiian- " s. S. CO
Direct Service bctweon New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom Honolulu to San Pranclsca
.S. "NEVADA N" direct '. MAY 17

Prom San Pranclsco To Honolulu
S.S. "N EVADAN" to sail direct MAY 31

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter,

Pfo-- n Seattle and Taeoma to Honolulu
S.S. "MISSOURI" to sail direct about MAY 15

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT '
C, P. MORSE, M. Hackfeld & Co., Lt

GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

(Sig.) W. J. ROBINSON,
.Judge of the Circuit Court of the

First CircuiT.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hamilton, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Brick, Miss nrlck, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Capron, D. S. Alexander,
H. D. Cole, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones,
Delegate Kuhio, F. M. Hatch, H. P.
O'SulliVan, G. R. McClellan, "Doon-ey- "

JIartman, Senator Piles, E. Y.
Webb, J. H. Davidson, W. W. Wilson,
E. G. Lowrey, J. S. Needham, C. F.
Chilllngworth, P. P. Campbell, O.
Kelfer, Capt. Otwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Littlefield, Representative G. A. Nor-ri- s,

C. McGavin, A. W. Neely, Geo.
Kreeth, A. II. Ford, J. W. Cooper, L.
A. Thurston,-R- , O. Matheson,. Messrs.
Phillips, Gumpfer, Keoho, Kinney,

Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of Ev
change bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For, Attest: '

M. T. SIMONTON,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of theSUGAR FACTORS

' and
COMMISSION AGENTS

First Circuit.
3G87 May 8, 15, 22, 29.Club Stables,

FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 109.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.

in the circuit Court of the
Firsi Circuit, ' Territory of Hawaii.l.enimon, Duvauchelle

That tho r.nvpvnmpnt lu koonino-a- 'n Probate; at Chambers. In the
eye on the visitors as regards their Mutter of the Estate of Henry Gi,J

son, late of Honolulu, Oahu, deceascemfort and pleasure is manifest In

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal. '

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-- ,

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

the following orders:
National Guard of Hawaii

The Adjutant General's Office

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

KnPUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA anc
HOOKF.NA

From Sorenson'i Wharf.
Apply on Board or to

, OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., SanVice President M. p. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck Francisco, Cal.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C. ' From Sydney and Brisbane.

(For Brisbane and Sydney) J (For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

MANUKA JUNK 1 j AORANGI MAY 29
AORAXGI JUNE 29M10WERA JUNE 26

Through Tickets issued 'from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-
rope. For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Thee. B. Davies & Co.. Ltd. General Agests.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.Office: Corner Fort ah J King Sts.
SAVINGS DEP08ITS received and

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO.. Agt
Telephone Main 396, Maunakea St., btf
low King. P. O. Box 820.QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.interest allowed for yearly deposits at

the rate of 4 2 per cent, pef annum.

ed. Order of Notice of Petition for
Allowance of Final Accounts and
Discharge In this Estate. On read-
ing and filing the petition and ac-

counts of P. E. R. StraucU, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Henry Gib-Bo- n,

late of Honolulu, Oahu, deceas-
ed, wherein he asks to be allowed
$88.23 and charges himself with
$725.95, and asks that the same may
be examined and approved, and that
a final order may be made of distri-
bution of the property remaining lu
his hands to the persons thereto en-

titled, and discharging him and his
sureties from all further responsibil-
ity as such administrator, it is or-

dered that Monday, the 17th day of
.lune, A. I). 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m.
before the judge of said court at the
lourt room of the said court at Ho-

nolulu, Island of Oahu, be and the

AGENTS FOR:'Rules and regulations furnished up
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookalaon application.

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,The Yokohama Spscis Bank, lm Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER 'HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF. OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger;. E.F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

Honolulu, T. H., May 13, 1907.
Special Orders No. 3.

1. Second Lieutenant Arthur W.
Neely is detailed to accompany the
Acting Governor and members of the
United States Congress to Haleakala,
County of Maul, on Tuesday, May 14,
1907, and is authorized as follows:

(a) . To make requisition on the
Quartermaster General's Department
for such tentage, field equipment and
subsistence as may" be necessary;

(b) To make such expenditure as
i.:ay be necessary, taking vouchers in
duplicate therefor.

2. The Quartermaster General is
ruthorized to furnish all necessary
funds and supplies.

3. Transportation will be furnish-
ed from' the office of the Secretary of
tne Territory.

i. Sergeant A. R. Phillips, Co. F;
Pvt. Raymond Duvauchelle, Co. F;
Pvt. Benjamin Campbell, Co. F; Pvt.
R. Kinney, Co.'F; Pvt. Gustav Gun-the- r,

Co. F; Pvt. Adrian M. Keoho,
8. C, and Pvt. Dude M. Lemon, S. C,
will report to Second Lieutenant Ar-

thur W. Neely for orders.
5. Upon completion of his tour of

duty Second Lieutenant Arthur W.

Capital Subscribed. ... .Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 13,700,000

Matson Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of this Hue will arrive and leaveVhis port on or

rbout the following dates:
HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

S. IIILON1AN JUNE
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. HILON1AN MAY 16
S. S. H1LONIAN JUNE 13H

Hsien, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Ncwchwang, New York,
reking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col

Passenger rates: First Class, $60.; Steerage, $25.
For further particulars apply to

WM. G, IRWIN & CO., LTD., Agents.

jjRE INSURANCE

THE

8. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.McLean,

Hustace,
J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L.

Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; 'Frank
Manager. Neely will make a detailed written

eame-hereb- is appointed as the time
and place forbearing said petition
nnd accounts, and that all persons
interested may then and there appear
nnd show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be granted,
and may present evidence as to who
are entitled to the gaid property.
And that notice of this order, in the
English language, be published in
the Evening Bulletin newspaper prin
ted and published in Honolulu, once
a week for three successive weeks,
the last publication to be not less
than two weeks previous to the time
therein appointed for said hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, this 8th day of
May, 1907.

(Slg.) W. J. ROBINSON,
Third Judge of the Circuit Court of

the First Circuit.
Attest: "

(Sgd.) J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

First Circuit.
Administrator in person.
, 3087 May 8, 15, 22, 29.

teport thereof.
By order of the Governor.

" JOHN W. JONES,

Oahu Railway
Time Table. Colonel and Adjutant General, Terri

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal

tory of Hawaii.

CIRCUS COMING

ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. There will be a circus, and you willTELEPHONE MAIN 295.
be in it, if you overtax your strength

William T. Patv
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work,
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Blk., bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts. ; Tel. Main 189.

by keeping your own hooks in addition

?:; LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and th?t is provided by the famous
md most equitable Laws of Massa
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

to other work. You will find economy
in arranging with the Henry Water-hous- e

Trust Co., Ltd., to attend to thai

OUTWARD.
For Waianae, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations f7:30 a. m., S;15 a. ni.,
11:05 a. m., 2:lS p. m., 3:20 p. n.,
5:15 p. m J9:30 p. m., tll:00 p. m.
F(f Wahiawa 9: 15 a. m. and 5:15

p. m. i

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from KahuKu, Wat-BK'- a

and Waianao 8:36 a. m., 5:31
p. m.

t Arrive In Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City J7:46 a. m., 8:36 a,
m., 10:3S a. m., 1:40 p. ni., 4:31 p.
m., P:31 p. m., 7: no p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa
8:3 a. ra. and 5:31 p. ni.

sort of business for you. Phone Ex-
change 4.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE.

Misunderstood. "My honest con-
viction " began the political ora-
tor. "Pardon the Interruption," said
i' voice from the audience, "but we
were under the impression here that
you had been acquitted." Philadel-
phia Ledger.

we pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

If you would be fully informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

W!t,G. IRWIN& C0VLTD.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

j Stjraye in Brick. Warehouse, J 26 Kinjf St. Phone Main Hi
Dally.

t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-
tention paid to JOB WORK, and

executed at shortest notice.

iriTiTpH & Co.

Mrs. Stubb: Land's saKes, John,
there must he a great many barber
fhopn in Wall street! Mr. SluhU:
VVhat makes ymi think ho, Mariat
Mrs. riihb: Why, the papera say
hundreds of nu n are 'trimmed' thine
every day Chicago News.

The I laloiwii Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 11:22

i m .: rni in nine, arrives in Honolulu

SEALED TENDERS.

Tenders will be received at the of-

fice of the Superintendent of Public
Worki until 12 o'clock noon, May
16th, 1907, for about tirty (50) yards
of soil to bo delivered at the Capitol
Grounds. This soil is to be taken from
Government hunt near Ihn Maklkl
Cemetery.

For further Infoi luaiiim, apply to
,

the rliliriiileiiieiil of I'ubliu WorlsH,
!' H IIDl.l.tJW AY.

Hflprl illlrlidrlil tit J'ubltf W,,:
r. i.iitim ;u i,f J'tfblii' WoUs,

llHiuikilii. T , Ma) uili )Uuf.

SIX YOUNG LADIES WILL REPRE6ENT HAWAII THI3 SUMMER

ON THE MAINLAND BY COURTIY OF THE

Ltd., of London, England.

Dni iUK I In' venr :!n,iliiil ih si i ted

at 10:10 p. in. The Limited stops only Scottish Union & National Jus. Co, of
t Pearl Hiy and Wiilauii. Edinburgh, Scotland.

U p. M.'NMON, r. u HMmi.'Wilhelnm of M.tKJrltuig General In-"- i'

( V T j suuiue Cumuany,
' " ",.l . I a uli 1.1.1a I., li.il

Wholstile Impi-rter-s nj Jobber

EUnnPEAN AND

;whv: lime lntu irlh'veil In the ili iliu
pUO) l.tVk Ultll Ittlii tit U of

i i H t lull 1.. illy 01 fairs vf limlit-liiuhii-

lixnlilt t , ,t fii'lii tlinlitf-rllllfax- .

Hill ll lili'ill.n Up litllilt (ll

,.. '"" " -

The VWeMy fd.Han bi th Ev.nln a MURiCAN PAY Qt'OPI

FORT and QUttN f

j Bulletin uivi 4 coinplct tuiiimiiiy oilI'll pi4HM't llllW'l U IH !MIU1M a II ir

.. Inn i.uiui'.u.)'.
I' ii I li iiiiiii al l!) ,
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Wear the Bell aod let the others follow.
Be the first in your neighborhood to

UmUU ESSE

Busirvess Notices. H POUND LAW m LAWRENCEBUSINESS DIRECTORY H GUI

IftBBITT
QSGAIFS

A Mitt!
Havana
Smoke

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
DISTRIBUTERS

!

WANTS
The Little Ads. with the Big Results j

NOTICE.

Honolulu, T. II., May 10, 1907.
A. .1. Campbell, Ksij., Treasurer Ter-

ritory Hawaii.
Dear Sir: In pursuance of the

I'rovlsions of Art 101, Session Laws
of 1U07, entitled An Act to Protect
the Owners of Bottles and Siphon's
I'sed in the Manufacture and Sale of
Hoda Waters, Mineral or Aerated Wa-
ters, Porter, Ale, iieer, Cider, Ginger
Ale, or Other lieveruges, which was
rpproved and became law on April

"ith, 1907, I herewith hand you tho
description of the names, marks, and
Devices used by the Arctic Soda
Works to identify its bottles:

No. 1 Device blown into sidp of
Lottie as follows: Arctic Soda Works,
Honolulu, T. II., and on the bottom
of same bottle A. S. W.

No. 2 Device blown Into side of
bottle, as follows: Arctic Soda
Works, Honolulu, T. II. j

No. 3 Device etched on side of
siphons, as follows: Arctic Soda
Works, Honolulu, T. If., and stamped
on the head of same siphons: A. S.
Wks.

ARCTIC SODA WOItKS,
per M. R. Dli SA, Manager.

3C90-2-

OFFICE DEPOT QUARTERM AS-tc-

Honolulu, H. T., May 13, 19u7. Seal-
ed proposals In duplicate, for steve-
doring LI. S. Army Transports during
the fiscal year ending 'June 30, 19ns,
(Coaling and discharging coal), will
be received here until 11 a. in.. May
29, 1907, and then opened. Informa-
tion aud blank proposals furnished on
application. E. H. HUMPHREY, Capt.l
& Quartermaster, V. S. A., Depot
liuartennaster.

3G91 Muy 13, il, 15, 27, 28.

OFFICE OF THE DEPOT QUAR-termuste-

Honolulu, H. T., May 13,
1907. Sealed Proposals in triplicate
will be received here until 11 a. m.,
May 29, 1907, and then opened, for
furnishing and delivering 8500 gallons
li moral oil, 135 degrees flash test, in
cases, two cans to the case,
at the Quartermaster's storehouse at
Honolulu, H. T., during the fiscal year
beginning July 1, 1907, and ending
June 30, 1908. Information and blank
proposals furnished on application. E.
H. HUMPHREY, Capt. & Quartermas-
ter, U. S. A., Depot Quartermaster.

3(191 May 13, 14, 15, 27, 28.

PROPOSALS FOR COAL. OFFICE
of the Depot Quartermaster, IJ. S. Ar-

my, Honolulu, II. T., April 15, 1907.
Sealed Proposals in triplicate will be
received here until 11 a. m. May 16,
1907, and then opened, for furnishing
700 tons of bituminous coal for use of
the United Slates troops at and near
Honolulu, H. T. Full Information and
blanks upon which to render bids will
be furnished upon application to thU
office. Envelopes containing proposals
should be endorsed: "Proposals for
Coal" and addressed to Captain E. H.
HUMPHREY, Quartermaster, IJ. S. A.

367 Apr. 15, 16, 17, 18; May 14, 15.

notice!

Public notice is hereby given that
from and after this date I will not
be responsible for any debt contract-
ed for by my wife, Mrs. Elizabeth
Wright. '

FREDERICK WRIGHT.
Honolulu, May 11, 1907. '

3690-3- t

NOTICE.

During my absence from Honolulu
Mrs. N. M. Rowat will hold my full
power of attorney.
2w A. It. ROWAT, D.V.S.

Leading Rat and

Clothes Cleaners

154 FORT ST. or PHONE
MAIN 493.

BUSINESS CARDS 350, $1.

THIS WEEK ONLY AT

People's Printers,
COR. HOTEL and UNION STS.

A LITTLE EVERY MONTH
SOON PAYS FOR A

PIANOLA
BEBGbTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,

Odd Fellows' Bldg.

Bulletin givii a comHlu summary ol

Has No Lands On Which

To Establish'
Pounds

The new law which was passed by
the last Legislature whereby the con-ti- ol

of the pounds is taken from the
Public Works Department and given
to the Counties Is puzzling the local
County authorities not a little. It
stems that there are some defects in
the new law which will make It rath-
er difficult to enforce. .The mutter
will be taken up for discussion at the
meeting of the Hoard of Supervisors
i:ext Friday evening. ' '

As soon us-t- he
m-- 111 w went into

effect the Superintendent of Public
Works issued a notice whereby he
withdrew all the lauds which had
formerly been used for pounds from
such use. This created a rather com-

plicated situation, as the County was
thus placed In the position of having
to look after the impounding of estray
animals, but, having no place to
Keep such animals as might be round-
ed up by the ixmndmusters. As the
County has no land which can be put
aside for this use, the only solution
of the difficulty seems at present to
be to obtain from the Territorial, Gov-

ernment the use of the lands which it
used for pounds in the past. How-ove- r,

it appears that this qanhpt be
('cue by Superintendent llolloway, at
bast not without. l.h.o ratilicut kn of
the Governor, and 'as a consequence"
there are at present, no pounds into
which the est rays can be placed. The
situation is further compile. ted
through the fact that the Territory
did not own all the lands it, used for
pounds, and the County will have to
treat with various private parties to
Whom these lands "belong, in order to
ret control of them.

As the old uoiniilinasters were ap-

pointed by the Superintendent of
Public Works their commissions have
been rendered by the
new law and it will be up to the Su-

pervisors at their next meeting to ap-

point a new set of pomidniasters. llol-
loway has furnished the Hoard with
a list of those who held these impor-

tant offices during his administration,
inid ft is believed that in almost all
instances the old incumbents twill be

i ppolnted. : 'J

III! IlillrX
M. T. Simonton, Harry Almitage and

N. E. (ledge, appraisers :of the estate
ct Thomas .McLean, an incompetent
person, have filed their Inventory of
Ihe property, the value of which ithey
estimate vt $23.221.33. It includes 8

shares of Inter-Islan- d stock, "valued at
about. $11,000, and one-fift- h interest in
the estate of Mary Ann "Gray;-value-

at about $10,000. ...

The same appraisers file an inven-
tory of the estate oi Mary Ann Gray,
deceased, placing the value of the es-

tate at $65,589.99. It consists of the
following property: Lauds' iijbd' build-
ings, Nuuanu and Hotel streets, $10,-H-

lot on Kaahutnanii street, leased
;o T. H. Davies - Co.. $1)000; 120 shares
of Inter-Islan-d Co. stocli, $15.(I0; three

at Planters' Lilie, Sliljipin.2 Co.
stock, $225; cash $1371.09.

' "

The woman on the right never

used Ayer's Hair Vigor. She neg-

lected her hair, and now herself suf-

fers from neglect. On the contrary,

the woman on the left has always

used Ayer's Hair Vigor, and owes

to it much of her youthful appear-

ance aud attractiveness.

till

si
Congressman Keifer Will

Help The King Of

Laysan
It will be remembered that some

years ago the United States revenue
cutter I Sear drove off some Japanese
poachers from Lisiansky Islands anil
nearly confiscated the bird skins
which they had been collecting.
'Ihese skins, valued at many thou-

sands of dollars, they were finally al-

lowed to keep und may prove the
basis of ix claim for indemnity by
King Max Scriilemnier of Laysan lsl-rr.- d.

Though King Schlemmer leaves to-

morrow on his newly bought ($3000)
r.c.hooner, tho Luka, Captain Mans-

field, for Laysan Island, his claim for
upwards or $10,000 will be left in
rood hands for presentation through
the proper authorities in Washington
and the TouTo Consulate.

Congressman Keller will luive
charge of the petition accompanying
the claim which will be to the effect
that Schleminer is an American citi-

zen and has been possessed for many
years prior to the invasion by the
Japanese poachers of all the right to
the guano aud fishing of Laysan aud
Hie group of islands adjoining to the
v est ward, including Lisiansky.
' "What is most needed at Laysan,"
said King Schlemmer in his interview
with Keifer at the Young
hotel the other day, "is a launch
vith a suitable Customs guard, my-i-e- lf

for instance, to patrol the group
e l' islands which I control. I could
then periodically Inspect them Jxir ev-

idences of shipwrecked mariners or
poaching by foreigners. As it is, I
have no means of leaving Laysan,
where niy entire family will probably
eventually live, and we shall have
iuile a large colony, as my boys and

tills get married and bring their
wives and husbands back to live with
Papa Max on Laysan."

The genial aud famous Ohioan pro-- n

ised King Max all the assistance in
his power and when the schooner Lu-

ka sails on the morrow good news
will be on board for the fast growing
settlement, on Laysan.

The Luka will take five loads of
100 tons each of guano from Laysan
Mid just how much more can be min-
ed there is a matter of conjecture.

While in Honolulu Schlemmer has
been presented with a fine set of the

of the United States Fish
Commission steamer Albatross' cruise
i.bout the islands some years ago. It
Is very interesting and full of exquis-
ite cuts of the island fishes.

ST. IMHTC MS

The annual meeti'ig of the St. 's

Cathedral parish was held yes-

terday, at which the following officers
were elected: Robert Cutton and II.
M. von Holt, Wardens; George V.

Davies, Ii. W. Jordan, Thomas Sharp,
George Deuisoii, W. L. Emery, L.

Peck, James Wakefield, Vestry-
men.

Keports were read showing that
there were 1050 baptized members, nut
counting the Hawaiian congregation,
i.nd that the total enrollment ol the St.
Peter's chapel was 1500. The report ot
tlie Treasurer showed the receipts of
the year to amount to nearly $14,000,
including $3300 fiv the building fund.
Ileports were also read from the va-

rious guilds and societies under the
church. The Woman's'Gulld showed
that it had on hand over $1000 for the
Mackintosh '.memorial and some $500
lor ihe general fund. The committee
on the new altar reported that it bad
flOll for this object.

I'nited States Marshal Hendry this
morning received a wireless from
Makawao asking him to send a man
to that place In gel some distillers
who are in jail. The message con-

tained no other information. Deputy
"41.ush.il Temple having gone to Ililo

cstrnhiy, i lie Marshal clcpmiz, I

'italpil S Jnliusloue of the lutein. il
j Kevenue office to go to M.ikavvao and

bi ins back tin' pi Isoiit'i a.

I 'l iic ii:i IliiMullail uli-ali- i'

NY.hl,in an hi I in i ul an
tin-- 1,: 14 n m u linlii Kahuliil ami

uii .i iii-l.i- alii in. hn i

l i.iin u

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Kelp supplied to plantations, families,
shippers and storekeepers. Sato At

Ozawa, Phone White 2576.
3038-t- f

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pol-

ished. Takata, 1284 Fort St.
34G7-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-kik-

General Employment Office,
cor. Pensacola and Bevetania.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel aud Pauahl.

:ir.o-t- f

$4000
Fine Residence

In Kalihi
New House, 6 large rooms, 2 bed-

rooms, parlor, dining room, kitchen;
lanai 10 x 30 feet. House modern
in every respect.

For Rent
A very comfortable Cottage in Col-

lege Hills Occupancy June 1st.
$25 per month.

Bishop Trust Co,
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL STREET.

J. ALFRED MAGOON 'S

REAL ESTATE NOTICE.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.

The entire FIRST FLOOR AND
BASEMENT OF THE MAGOON
BUILDING, corner of Merchant and
Alakea Streets, Honolulu. There is
installed on the premises 25 h. p. en-

gine and boiler, fuel oil tank, pumps,
shafting, etc. All in perfect condi-

tion. The premises are suitable for
stores or for manufacturing purposes,
and may be rented as a whole or in
part3. on reasonable terms.

Cottage on Emma Street, opposite
Emma Square, parlor, dining-roo-

two bed-roo- and kitchen. Two-roo-

cottage on the premises.
Cottage on Young Street, near

Keeaumoku, parlor, dining-roo- 3
bed-room- s, large yard. (

FOR SALE.
On Nuuanu Street, just above

Vineyard, as a whole or in subdivi-
sions, land known as the Crabbe
property, on which are two comfort
able dwellings.

7 acres of land in Upper Nuuanu
Valley, on which is a comfortable
dwelling of 6 rooms, large lanai,
kitchen and bath ; also a good stable
and carriage house. Neighborhood
good ; climate delightful ; soil fertile ;

roses and flowers, strawberries, ba-

nanas, vegetables and fruits grow
luxuriantly.

Land in many places in Honolulu,
improved and unimproved ; also

real estate in and outside
of Honolulu.

Apply to MAGOON & LIGHTFOOT,
Attorneys-at-Law- , cor. Merchant and
Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

3CCl-t- f

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHl ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

All our work is done by hand; no

machines to wear out your clothes,

ruin your shirts and destroy your

fine fall it s. It takes more time but
cur methods are the best, J, ABA-DIE- ,

FRENCH LAUNDRY,

'lap Finn Job Printing at the Bui
Ictm UttK.

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano and
Sinelne. Pleasant, easy method
Kapid and thorough progress.
Hright, pretty music. 27C Bere-tan- ia

St. See sign.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be left at the Ha-

waiian News Co., Young bldg. Phone
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, Jill Fort St.

Horse Shoeing.

W.W.Wright Co.
LIMITED.

have opened a horseshoe-
ing department in connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are pre-
pared to do all work in-

trusted to them in a first-clas- s

manner. : : : : : : : :

DAVID DAYTON
, 137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
V

ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

For Over 60 Years
fcj ir ttt i J

Soothing Syrup m
has been usert for over sixty: 3
YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers BfortheirCHILDRENwhileTEETH- -
ING.rwith perfect success. IT !

i SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS Si the GUMS, ALLAYS all pain, SCURES WIND COLIC, and is the
i best remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sold

by Druggists in every part of the S: world. Be sure and ask for Mrs. ss
i Winslow'a SootUng Syrup and take 3
; no other kind. 25 Cents a Bottle. a

Bn Old and Well-trie- d Rented!

8. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 6. 6ERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Di T. Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Beretania near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. m 7 to
8 p. m. Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr. Alapa4; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White 4 6.

Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co.

Honolulu Undertaking Go,

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

M. E. 8ILVA MANAGER

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

Prof. Barron,
INSTRUCTOR IN SWIMMING AND

ROWING.

Apply for uteg at Healai.. Boathoutt

tHf "For Rent" cards on Ml at
tl.tt Htillrtlii office.

f

HOW SALE.
blue comer lot Id Maklkl. Curbing,

water, fruit and ornamental treai
and all Improvements. Two mln-ute- i'

walk from can and Punahod
College. Address R. F., thli offlc.

The best and dry firewood can bo
bought at the Koko Firewood Co.
Woodyard, cor. Nuuanu and Pauatil
Sts; 20 Pauahl St.; Phone Mam
455. lm

Three Castles Cigarettes. A new
shipment has been received. On
sale now by Fitzpatrlck Bros, and
the Myrtle Cigar Store. 3626-t- t

Milch cows. Apply to the Dowsett
Com puny, oflice of Hawaiian Trust
Company, Ltd., 923 Fort St.

3C77-l-

Pure White Leghorn and Plymouth
Hock eggs for setting. 1941 King
near MeCully St. 3581-t- r

P.eef cattle for sale at Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sum Xorris, Waiohlnu.

3C7-t- f

Thoroughbred fox terriers for sale.
' 1."!(!." Iteretania Street. 3682-l- w

WOM AM) BOARD
Room and board in private family for

lady or gentleman. 1335 Wilder Av.
36C2-t- f

FOUND.
A cane-seate- chair on Merchant street

dropped from wagon. Owner can
secure property at Bulletin office by
paying for thiB ad.

PROFESSIONAL SARDS

Mm ENGINEER,

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E.
Consulting Hydraulic, Engineer.

HONOLULU, H. 1.

COLLECTIONS.

PAST DUE AGENCY Collectors of
Claims and Accounts. Phone Main
383. 122 S. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
Boston Building. Third Floor.

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1148 FORT 8TREET.

CURE YOURSELF!
I " Kin U loi uuiulii-t- l

ill.rlis.1 ...a inrii.t -
Outran1 la m

. . '

la iHit.liisClllI'llfo ' ' '' mul.U-- .

Womi: mill 0 IHI iaai-,1- . .u4 u l Mii.it.

' Fm Job Piintmy i (tie Bui-
lt lm OIU D.

WANTED
Cottage at beach, furnished or un-

furnished, for a month or two next
summer. Address "T. C," Hulle-ti- n

ollice. 30S2-t- f

A bungalow of 7 or 8 rooms, to cost
about $3500. Address Cash, Bul-

letin ollice. 3690-t-

Hoy to learn jewelry trade. H. Cul-ma- n,

1004 Fort. 3GS2-t- f

SITUATION WANTED.

Young man with good references de(
sires position as store clerk or ware-- '
house. Address ",A. U. S.," Pulletin
iffice.t 3085-l-

XO LET.

Hall building, Fred. Harrison block
corner Fort and Meretania Sts.,
from $20 per nior.th. Apply Fred.)!
Harrison on premises or P. O. B.'j

184. 367G--

Cheap FL'.o, cool, mosquito-proo- f

housekeeping (.c:r.z el l. ij lights
and hot br.th. Phono Laic 132.

3GG6-- tf

Partly furnished house, Kalakain
avenue, opp. Sunn) South. Inquire
"X.," ihis oflice. 3C77-t- f

April 1st, cottage, 1618 Col-

lege
I

St." Inquire at 34 Deretania
St. 3049-t- f

Cottages in Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwai, Smith St., mauka Ho-

tel.

House nine rooms, grounds 200x300
Kaimuki. "II. G.," P. O. Box 5(8.

3tl78-l-

Newly furnished mosquito proof
rooms at 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1223
rent reasonable. 3101-t- f

Stable' and carriage house. Phone
lilue 132. 3635-t- f

$4.00 Rooms, good locality. Phono
lilue 132 36il-t- f

Cottage, 1412 Victoria St. 3C92-1-

LOST.
lietween race track and Waikiki

turn, gray striped, double-breaste- d

coat. Finder return to Bulle-

tin for reward. 3C90 tr

lietween Naval wharves and town.
gold bracelet. $.1.00 reward on re
turn to 1)1. McCalluin. Camp

3i'.!i2-t- f

Thursday evening, between Young
and Seaside Hotels, pink tllk scarf.
I;. Hun to Hawaiian lintel,

oil Ml I I'

(Mi M. iiin.i roiil, pair glasses attached
to small hl.iek eoiil ' t hi li

MilUclm 3li Mi It

I II. I In, Hi eei'lilii .ile aiid dim b.u jji'.
lii u .il il I in In I to a in ol
In

I

c. ;;t,

Mr Vigor
produces beautiful hair. Long,

rich, heavy Imir. Hf t and nilky

hair, fr-- from d.tiilrulf,

rr t) C i" 4 - t). MM.
2WT BtH-Ml- AOS. pY
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The Golf Fever; SPORTS
HERE'S HOW YOU CAN CATCH IT:'

Go out on the links soma day with one of your friends and 1U C
I . s

Our Mr. BRASCH will leave on

Friday for NEW YORK, LONDON

and PARIS.

follow "her" around the course. Before she's played three holes!
you'll want to play, too, ani she'll kindly offer her clubs. Overj
the remaining six holes there'll be two players instead of one. Of.
course, you'll get miserably beaten, but that shouldn't dishearten
you. You will have enjoyed the healthiest exercise in the world'
and incidentally had a dandy time.

Next dav come to us and we will supply you with everything
you need in the way of clubs, bags, balls, etc., for another after-- 1

noon's play. For you've askeJ her out to the links, hoping to
make a better showing.

We'll do our best to help you in the way of fine materials.

this, but being a clever artist they have
taken refuge behind the color line In

order to avoid a contest. If Johnson
meets any one of the three heavies
what will the bet tins he? The odds
will iavor the coon beyond a question.
This is how highly the public esteem
the negro. They say Johnson lacks
Kanieness. This may he true, but
hasn't he enough to wallop either
O'Brien, or P.iirns, or Kiiuirea? Burns
and Squires are presumably wime uih-lete- s,

but no one ever accused O'Brien
ol lining a glutton for punishment. A

slight tap in the stomach will make
him back up miv time of the day.

:: :: t:

He will be pleased to fill any

special orders entrusted to him.

E. 0. Hal! &
FORT AND This is an. especially good

opportunity to obtain READY-T- O

WEAR CLOTHES.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN

SWIMMING, BOWLING, TURKISH BATHS AND
PHYSICAL CULTURE

At Hotel Baths
HOURS 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.

Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas The only
first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring every three weeks.

Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerator

Willi 111
The Hawaiian Poultry Association

held lis annual meeting last night at
the Government nursery building. It.

('.. Brown was chosen president to

IT'S AN ARCADE!
HOTEL ST. NEAR UNION

ADMISSION FREE

ST. L

Just at .present baseball gossip is cen

tered on the coming game between the

Saints and Punahous. Both aggrega-
tions are touted as having pennant
winning teams. Both gangs have hoslK
of supporters and each are pulling
hard for thtir favorites. The team
that takes first honors iu this game
will occupy the high seat in thu
League.

It is a loss up as to which teuni ha
the best of it. Punahou has u shade
on the Saints' battery. Williams and
Desha are a stronger combination than
Bushnell and Burns. Ringland Is
surely a better catcher than Bruns.

The Saints probably have a better
hitting team than the Puns. Ayleft,
Louis and J. Williams are a trio that
is hard to beat, still the Puns have
Mich stickers as Uingland, E. Desha,
Kia and A. Williams. If En Sue turns
out for the Saints they will have the
btrongest run-gett- in the League.

If looks to be a very even game on
paper and in fact promises to be a
hard-foug- battle. It Is not a game
in which odds should Ue placed on
cither team.

In the second game the Kama do not
want to figure tnat they have already
won. If Bill Hump, goes on the
hill for the Diamonds they are going
to be a hard gang to trim. In fact they
pave an even break.

Baseball is looking up these days
and a good season may be looked for.

a a a
Cy Russell's arm may he a trifle to

the bad, but his "lamps" are certainly
shining brightly. The Oakland captain
gathered lu four more hits Sunday.
San Francisco Call.

a a a

''Pill'" llmuhlim i1 l'mmat TTll.- -
i i (()iiiHuii, m is lui iuv;i j

pitcner and all around good ball player,
arrived iu Honolulu from Maui yester-c'.a- y

and will in all probability be seen
in a Diamond Head uniform against
the Kams on Saturday.

Hamjiton is one of the headiest slab
artists ever teen on a local diamond
He has played in the Honolulu League
three seasons and his team has always
been near the top of the heap. The old
H. A. C.s were about the only team
that could solve Bill's benders.

For the last six or eight months Hill
has been camping on Maul with his.
old friend "Sliver" Cogswell.

If the Diamonds secure Hamp they
will certainly be strengthened in the
pitching department and with Gorman
behind the. bat they should have aa
good a battery as any of them.

It will be good to see the Diamond
strengthened, as they are hard work
ers and deserve success.

a a a

On the Hotel Baths alleys yesterday
E. Ross defeated O. Sorenson, Kietow
defeated Davis, Freeth forfeited to
Nott 'and Nott defeated Rietow.

Interest in the handicap tourney is
growing and some close matches ar
looked for.

Bray still holds the high score foi
the month with 231. .

nhs mm BET

Jimmy Coffroth had an interview
with Tommy Burns, who accepted the
promoter's terms in the main. Burns
will insist that Squires give him a side
bet of ?50U0, which may be a stumbling
block in the event that Tommy wins.
Just whether Bill would care to bet
I.uio UL,iii ut.ug ti DLiaugci in a du hiiqu
ittuu, Lime win leu. Uliug is e,e.i- -

Italn, O'Brien will not ask for a sidu
bet. It is said that he never backed
himself for a dollar since he has been
in the ring. The little money that
conies through tne box office window
satisfies him.

Coffroth sent the following from the
eouth last night:

Tommy. Burns agrees to box Squires
May 30 for 60 per cent of the house, the
fighters to divide (it) jier cent to the
winner and 40 to the loser. In case
the house goes over $30,000 the lighters
are to receive 5 per cent. Burns in- -
slats that Squires must bet him $5000

Hackfeld &
HARDWARE

IBM I, t S, 1

Only two days more to wait for

that d, much-advertis-

end lunch that is to be

dished up by Leah! Chapter, Order of

Eastern Star. The banquet board
will be laid in the now vacant store
lately occupied by the Tacific Hard-
ware Co. If What the little birds
whisper is true regarding the com-

modities usually employed to reach a
man's heart, the place will be any-

thing but vacant at lunch flours of
tne 17th and 18th insts.

Everybody is most cordially and
PI'ty-cents- ly invited. That's the fee
charged for the privilege of gorging
.ourself to the last buckle hole.

Get a season ticket, good for both
liniches, only $1. It will make you
twice glad, glad that you have got
vour stomach filled with a lunch fit
lor the gods, and glad that you have,
rt the same time, aided a most wor-

thy and commendable cause. Both
"glads" will only cost 50 cents.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING
LUMBER.

Sealed proposals for furnishing 21.-3-

feet of lumber and 30 thousand
shingles for Lahainaluna Seminary
will be received at the office of the Sup-

erintendent of Public Instruction "until
12 M. June 8th, 1907. Blank forms of
proposal, specifications, and informa-
tion may be had on application at the
office of the Department of Public In-

struction. Envelopes containing pro-

posals should be endorsed "Proposals
for furnishing lumber Lahainaluna,"
and addressed to

W. H. BABBITT,
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

3ti93-- 3t

BY AUTHORITY
EXECUTIVE NOTICE.

Thursday, May 30th, Decoration
Day, being a legal holiday, all Terri-
torial offices will be closed on that
day.

A. L. C. ATKINSON',
Acting Governor .of Hawaii.

Executive Building,
Honolulu, May 14th, 1907.

3G93 May 15, 22, 29.

A Choice
Pleases every one. We can

that kind et 16c per R.

The
THE

Beretania, Alakea

Son, Ltd,,
KING STS.

HOTEL

You don't have to lift out the
whole ice box to clean it, as in some
kinds. Its movable flues make it the
easiest refrigerator in the world to
clean. And it has numerous other
Mtperior features, including its eight
walls and its air-tig- locks. The
ice rack is made entirely of galvan-
ized iron and the shelves are adjust-
able to any height. Made of SOLID
OAK or ASH with panels of quarter-cawe- d

oak and in the latest and most
costlv style of ornamentation the
LEONARD is the Handsomest Refrig-
erator on the Market, and IT LASTS
LONGEST.

Go., Limited,
"DEPARTMENT

Roast
!

please you by furnishing ,"you

Get the.Best
The Genuine

See anything advertised
Come here and get It

CL7 THE GENUINE.

No "just as good" talk here.
We dan't want to sell "some-thin- s

just as good." We want
to sell what you call for the
real arttcls standard and genu-

ine.
AT

n -- AMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cof. Fort and King; Sts.

PHONE MAIN 131

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES

that will make you think of home.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 197.

FUJITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furnitur Madf To Order
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

PHONE WHITE 801.

Occidental Hotel Bestaurant

Meal 25c From Jl c a every
Tue , TltuiK , nd Sat , Hoat Turky
ami Pittnlierry Sauce, Kms1 Lobster
Sulad mill Hut Muuo Brt

of mrali iu lli city, Fut- -

tltim fuuU.

Butterfly "Philadelphia Jack"
O'Brien, the tart, overdressed young
pugilist, has reached the conclusion
that Bill Squires, the Australian, is
hard game, and he docs not care to
meet him. This is the bit of news con-

veyed In a letter writ ten by Jimmy
Co ff roth, the local tight promoter, now
sojourning In Los Angeles.

a ti a
New York, May 4. Hob Fitzsimnions

has ut last got on a fight. Htz wired
i friend here today from Baltimore
that he had received u fluttering offer
from the matchmaker of the Casino
Athletic Club of Tonopah to meet Alike

Schreck. the Cincinnati heavyweight,
in a finish fight on May 30, and that
he had accepted, providing the .club
couhl not get O'Brien, whom he agrees
to stop within ten rounds.

j: a a

S MEET

The Kams and High School baseball
teams will play a game of ball on Sat-

urday afternoon out at the Kam cam-

pus. The game will start at 3:30.
Following is the line-u- p:

High School Davis, H. Chilling-wort-

Akana. White, Achieu, R. h,

Williams, Gllliland, Pali.
Kamehameha Murray Twomey,

Kalimapehu, Ordenstein, Lota, Naeole,
Kamaiopili, Mahukona, Norton.

a a

Till HEATS

The Y. M. C. A. preliminary heats
will be swam at the Hotel Baths on
Tuesday evening, May itst.

These matcnes promise well and
tome exciting events in the 2H, r() and
100 yards may be looked for.

Mauijias

Candidate

From Nana

WAILUKU, Maui. May 10. Maui,

at last, is in earnest about placing

one of their girls in the Bulletin's
Lucky Six Pacific States Tour party,
ihis week's count will show the name
of a Maui girl with a creditable total
of votes for a start.

She is Miss Nani Haia, daughter of

Supervisor Haia of Hana. At present
she is attending the Normal School

tii Honolulu, making her home at the
Kaiulani Home.

Miss Haia is a young lady who, on
account of her gracefulness and pret-

ty features, instancy impresses a
new acquaintance with the fact that
she is most attractive. Nor does this
impression vanish with a further ac-

quaintance, for she possesses individ-
ual intelligence and refinement, as
well.

i Q

The first passenger steamer of the
Pacific Mail line to San Francisco will
be the Korea, June 22. The Doric,
Coptic and Hongkong Mam will sail
for San Francisco in the next three
weeks, but they, unfortunately, fly for- -

ClgU fulS

The bark Paul Isenberg, for many
years in the Honolulu-Breme- n line of
clipper ships, has been sold to Euro-
pean parties.

Clarence M. Cooke, executor of the
estate or Juliette M. Cooke, filed his
final accounts today.

The case of Lee Yuu Kwai. charged
with embezzlement, was nolle prosscd
before Judge De Bolt this morning.

Because a curious fungus growth on

Hie event as a lorcioie urguiiiriii in
favor of obligatory instruction to com- -

bat superstition.

WANTS
WANTED.

Salesman f,ir pit'servi'il pioiluils Ad- -

dr,.H "A. 11 l'." Bulli'iin.
j ;!iin;i-l-

i UFW'ES TO LET.

'," , ,
' ""' ""HI"'-- "'" i.i' it

I'' Mlll .flv UUkWi a ii"t' i

;i'',l. ;w

Paragon,
GORE

and Union.

For Rent
Furnished

FOR SIX MONTHS

The residence of

HON. W. L. STANLEY.

Very low rental to suitable tenant.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Famous Cellars
In truth, our cellars are fa-

mous. They contain the best
wines, and liquors, and beers
in this city. Telephone us to-

day, Main 2G. It's always well
to have on ice a little of your
"favorite".

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.

Criterion,
Jobbing Dep't

I

Tel. Main 198. " P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock,

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

Automobiles
FOS RENT OR FOR SALE.

ON HMM VOUNQ COMPANY, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 200.

, M, LEVY & CO,,

FAMILY GROCERS

PHONE MAIN H9

I2U TOUO
CIGAR PAR LXCELUNT

IIAt HUlSN i Ci I'll i ,

lli.U ,bili)i li.

I succeed V. E. Wall.
The reports of the auditor, treas

urer and secretary were read and ap-

proved. According to the treasurer's
report, there is a small balance of
cash on hand. Quite a number of ex-

hibition coops had been purchased
that summed up to nearly $200, thus
itducing the available cash on hand.

A few other minor affairs were
cleared away and the meeting ad-

journed.
Among those present were W. E.

Wall, J. J. Greene, Geo. Curry,
Thomas Ruecastle, ; Judge- Weaver,
Henry Giles, B. F. Beardmore, K. C.

Abies, J. K. Brown and Charles Fra- -

SCT.

GRAND JURY IS
BUSY

ASKING QUESTIONS

The Grand Jury is in session today
and the corridors of the upper floor of
the Judiciary building are filled with
the usual mixed assortment of men,
women and children who have been
summoned to appear and testify as to
what they know about various viola-lio-

of the laws of the Territory. Sev
eral indictments will probably be re
turned as the result of the investiga-
tions made today.

Among those against whom it is ex-

pected that indictments will be brought
is Joe Clark. He, was indicted before
and tried on the charge of violating
the Sunday law by selling booze with-
out meals on Sunday, but was found
l.ot guilty. It is expected that he wiil
be again indicted on another count,
the charge being the, same.

At least one rape case is being in- -

vesfigated, and several other crimes as
bad or worse.

Deputy Attorney General Fred Mil-vert-

has filed exceptions to the de-

cision and judgment given May 10 in
favor of the defendants in the action
cf the Kapiolani Estate against the
Territory to establish a fishery right.

Ah Po appeared in Judge De Bolt.'--

court this morning and pleaded guilty
to the charge of telling lottery tickets
Sentence was suspended for thirteen
months.

on

SUIT CASES

WEEK ONLY

CO , LIMITED.

ret; t

Attention, Travellers!

We will give a

Discount of 25 per cent

STEINW4Y, .sTARR
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO
156 HOTEL STREET.

Phone Main 21S.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

7LEXANQEP.

Y0UNG

CENTRAL

ABSOLUTELY MONOLUHI

FIREI'ROOf

M!0ANA jOTEL

Waikiki Beach
j. H. HERTSCHE.... Central Manager

tMeoIbuoT"
That's what happens to Haleiwa

and the talk is the good kind. The
cuisine, the service and the accom-

modations at this hotel commend it

to the class of people who know what

it ii to live well and who know how.

Perhaps you are one of our guests.

St. Clair Bidgood,

fin Jut) pnnlmy t ll'i Bulletin,

Ion the side and that the articles are tairoue Planks at. norguciuom, an am- -

be signed in Ims Angeles the dav uiter Pvp'l suburb, la supposed to have taken
Hie form of the statuettes of the Virginthe O'Brien fight. In case Burns loses

to O'Brien the ".right is reserved to can- - Child, wild excitement has se zed

eel the agreement. Burns has deposit-inhabitant- s. The Ignorant populace
jtci $1000 with a local puoer as u forfeit ' proclaiming miracles from the
Icoverinii the above conditions, will housetops, while politicians are using

TRUNKS AND

FOR ONE

We have in s!o:k rcidy for your inspection a
full stock All Styles, All Slz. Gome and
Kxamine the Goods and Prices.

bee O'Brien Friday, as I arrived too
lute to cover botn men in one day.

H ft 15

Jack Johnson cabled his old friend.
Link Dennis of Oakland from llonolu-- 1

ti thai if would urrive hero on the
Sonoma. If the steamer is on time the
colored heavy weigiil will be ulilo to

!caih I.ok Angeles in lime to sir iho
Bui tiKhl, ami challenge ""'
winner, lie will ihalli'iigii the winner

'all right, but he may not nit.li off
loiuh, an he will want a ii'l uur luiv -

jjiig been I raveling u ni'Uith. lini u.s,
t) III it'll and ;:iUiira wmi'i be pi,
m

nl
bee liule Aiiiiui'f hi.imiiii; lu

'lie) wuiild h.nc lli.iul.i'd l.lin il he
'l.ul Mdopl, I Au.ualia bi !.,,.
,l lie. tt.le U .1 ll .( U lighter Hit- - tilo
jw.nlld ii Uiu I'll ... iml. I"lin i.e

L. B, KERR &
AliiUuji


